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MID-WINTEk SALE

Reduces New Budget

FREB-1 Package of Bosoo Rice With 1 Jar Boseo
3.Food Drink for Making Hot Chocolate
25c
Imperial Blend Cofiee, lb

19c

111 Blend Go«ee, lb

1

gj

Smoked Odjt H U M , lb.
presh C«l» H « m i , lb
ork Loini, l b , _ . .

14c

Breast of Ltmb, lb

19C
ifo.

?resh Ground Beef, lb
• f '

••••

Quick Rowt, lb. „.+
Home-Mack S»u«age, lb.
Frankfurters or Balonga, lb.
Jelke Good Luck Oleo, lb

18c
25c
25c
21c

A Full Lfae of Fresh Vegetables

Hagan's Cash Market
26 Wall St.

Tel. 62

Rockaway

JOIN OUR 1932
CHRISTMAS GLIB

NOW
A CLASi FOR EVERY PURSE
ft EVERY PURPOSE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY

NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of
;;
America
National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

maretfieu
goingr

to another fire-——of coursel
It cannot be denied that Rockavvay has a
first class fire department but until they
arrive the fire rages and what was once a
house is reduced to smoke and ashes.
Until they arrive be protected by
sound insurance
'

E. J. MATTHEWS
Tel. 146

Rockaway, N, J.

Sidney Collins, Veteran Newspaperman, Deiivifle Teachers
Called By Great Editor ToNew Field Retain Old Salary

budget for th* school you surUns
July l, two underlhVof laitwa*
« ftbQ slashed Interest charges
1337.50, making the toui t » r t n j f «
n
««*Xf« to thetaxpayer I U » N .
While appreciating the fact that
teaohers' salaries u • whole a n no
H high M mltht be expected for the
caliber of work done and the character of men and women Teauired
« » board believed it w o u l d T t %
Justified In lnoeraalng salaries o:
either teachers or other employees
and auapended the teachers' annual
•alary Increase program until such
tone as business oondltlona,warranted Its being again placed In effect, tt
le, hoped this will not be more than
one year.
For current expenses, the board
placed $46,090 In the budget, For the
J»M«n' year current expenses were
The land, building and
equipment and repairs and replacements accounts were kept at $1,000
and 12,000 respectively. Bonds totalIng $8,600 will be retired as per the
schedule of the board. Few changes
were made In any of the appropriations aa they stand on this year's
budget. Where It was found necessary to make additions In one, corresponding amounts were lopped
from another.
Supervising Principal C. L. Curtis
reported that probably the school
population would be Increased by at
least 100 pupils at the beginning of
the next term. Under ordinary oondltlons this would mean the budget
would have to be Increased accordingly. Under the present situation
an effort Is to be made to care for
these through absorbtlon In existing
classes and like means.
Sidney Collins, for more than fifty
The voters will be alto called upon
to authorise the transfer of $1,000 years identified with the newspaper
from the current expense account to ndustry of Morris County, thirty of
land, building and equipment ac- t with the Rockaway Record, first
count, the money to be used for pay- is owner and later as editor, died at
ment for the sidewalk and curbing ils home In Rockaway avenue, early
In Keller avenue In front of Lincoln Saturday morning after an Illness of
School property, something badly several months. He suffered ft heart
attack while at his desk early in the
needed for some time.
The board fixed Tuesday, Febru- fall of 1081 but after several weeks
ary ft as the time tor the annual was able to return to his duties for a
school meeting and |h« place as Lin- shor$ time* His condition would not
coln Bonool. The polls will be open a l l o w • •
•
•
• •
;
from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. In addition
to voting on the budget and the' been oonnned^to^ .his-horn*. ,
- "•
b
I
transfer, the cltlsens will be asked
to elect one member of the board. jwn
The term of Edwin J. Matthews ex- idney ,.,
pires this year and thus far he is Kranich, » native of
[berg, who
unopposed.
came td America, when she was
eighteen years old. Mr. Collins' ancestors came from, the North of Ireland and his great-grandfather, Benjamin CoUlM, combined farming
with preachlntftHevSospel at Livingston, Essex County. His grandfather

Chamber of Commerce
Elects Six Directors
Group Will Meet Next Week to Select New Offleera—Plan
Entertainment

•°W.MainSt

If It's Hews, Ada. or A *
Phone Bock*t M»; we are i n n
dad to sane tuu

the

OTon to Increasing salaries during, the present financial situation

and after some argument w o b w e r
W. E. Kecffe and Orlfljths. Superb
vising; Principal
n p a W. x. DawsSerttfcft
tfcefaet
urged the bboard t

Srt

that both la cost

and

rt

aeho

The board worked on the budset
until after I o'clock Wednaadasr
morning «»d then adjourned uatU
tqnlght (Thursday) at which tune It
l» hoped DIte 8 pwill
be whipped toto
ite 1 av
. ,..
« y Increases to
! ? « £""»«»•«*transportationitems" ** hoped the budget will be under
that of the present year. As f a r a i
they proceeded the total Increase*
Wtaltad n.215 and the rrturtUmi
Tuition jumped from $9,950 this
year to an estimated $13,500, this
year's tuition being fS20 oveV the
wdget fixed for this year. Transporatlon to other districts waa jumped
from $1MO to »2,«0 while transportation to .township schools decreased:
reMelt
'rom »3.280 to $1200. •
Text books went to $700,7 an i n crease of $100; and Janitors salaries,
from $1,800 *o $*,<t00 doe to thTaddltion of another man. Water, ttght.
J^.Pg»«.*w»unt was increasedlMh
to $500, Furnishings and equ'twaeut.
dropped $900 when It was uedded
that another room Urould not be:
opened this year and additional pupils next year would be absorbed Into
present classes.
•Vim with the suspension of the
salary schedule, teachers' salaries Increased $400 to $21,000 to allow
unds for substitutes' waxes. Manual
training, recently Installed, had a a
appropriation of $8,000 last year an*
dropped to $2*00 this year, of which!
$1,800 was for the salary of a teacher.
The total budget last year was.
$58,39225.
.

and father were both bom at Livingston, the latter in 1831. B«> father
moved to Morristown and W'tVp
years was' a shoe merchant
city. He died In 1900.
' , ,
Mr. Collins left school *V *t*teen
to become "devil" in the office; ol the
Morrlstown Jerseyman, remaining
with Its owner, A. A. Vance, fortwenty-three yean. During t h t t . f a p i w
rose to more than local fame'as a
newspaper man. In 1801 he left the
d purchased
h
«nd
Rocka«; founded In
WilHMn&.Blrd,
l d Jr.
Jr., and
New Polling Districts
to make it one of thelettili
hlttil
the
For
rDenviHT
off Mdrth
Mrth Jersey.
J
Tiring
Ti
of the manifold duties of owner and editor, be
sola the paper to 1921 to Oscar Peer, One election d:
the present oW_ner. Mr, Peer refused this year in DenvlUe
to allow him to sever his connection Rockaway Borough.
with the paper and he remained as DenvlUe sought to have the two
editor until his death.
existing districts made Into four but
A love of politics went with Mr •the County Board of Elections advised the township authorities that
(continued on page (ire)
only one would be granted.
Rockaway Borough also desired
two more districts, but William A.
Hegerty, borough'counsel, who Is secretary to the county election board,
recommended only one. As a result
Councllmen Crane, Stone and Lusardi have been named to prepare
new boundary lines for submission to
Renewal of Food, Drink the county board.
f

MAYOR *ND COUNCIL TAKE STEPS
TO CARRY OUT NEW YEAR PROMISE

Floyd Hller, John J. Olll. William
H. Crane, Oeorge B. Crampton, E.
Arthur Lynch and William H. H. Ely Two Road Stands Denied
were elected members of the Board
Licenses — Minors to Be Kept Off Streets
of Directors of the Rockaway ChamDEOTDXE G. O. F. DINNER
ber of Commerce at the annual elecFilthy Magazines Barred
tion Tuesday night In Gerard's Hall.
Tickets for the dinner dance to be
the names were presented by a
Unanimously backed by his col- swept into office with him in Novem- given by the Denville Township Renominating committee composed of
publican
Club have been mailed toMr, Lynch, John Crane and William eagues on the Common Council, re- ber, had been realized and there had members and returns must be made
Richards, Jr., and were accepted gardless of party, Mayor William been every evidence that the 1832 ad- before next Thursday.
without opposition, Secretary Wlllard Gerard last week made it plain that ministration waa to be a real busiThe affair, an informal one, the
M. Apgar casting the ballot. The he considered pledges In his Inaugu- ness one.
The first half dozen applicants for first to be held by the club, will be
tellers were Oscar Johnson and Wil- ral address of three weeks ago someat
the United Chill, East Dover, on
thing to be regarded as meaning license renewals advanced as thenliam H. Crane.
names were called, paid over the f 10 the evening of February 11. During
The Chamber decided to give an- business and not mere platitudes.
When the first regular session of fee and heard the council unanimous- the dinner, which will start at 8:30
other entertainment In May which,
their request
to be allowed there will be an hour's entertainment
g
q
without a doubt, will be fully as good the 1932 Council was over, violators ly grant
>y professionals from one of North
t continue
ti
i business.
bi
in
as that given last year and which of the law had found that there were to
best known supper clubs.
e Boom.
Boom Stanley Jersey's
proved a well merited Bucoess. The "more than one way of killing a cat" "Rose Marie Tea
ll Borough Clerk JJames Vbout 100 couples are expected.
chamber also decided to make a do- as the Mayor had declared January Pearce,"" called
1 and that the same ends could be B. May. Mr. Pearce, debonnier, his The affair is In charge of Dolph.
nation to the Fire Department.
through other methods overcoat carefully laid over his arm ialdo and a committee of five.
The next meeting will be held accomplished
o
than
spectacular
raids. As a result and his $10 In his hand, advanced
February 16 at a place to be selected of his fearless'attitude,
two alleged to the rail surrounding the council OVNTT RED MEN MET
the meeting to be preceded by a din- distributors of liquid refreshment
not table. Before any member
b of the
IN ROCKAWAY TUESDAY
ner. It Is expected that a speaker countenanced by Mr1. Voltsead, found
council could move the application
appliction
will be scoured for the occasion.
themselves forced out of business and be granted, the Mayor pulled
a
legal
Nearly
2S0 attended the gatheringll
The directors will meet some time several others who have as yet not
next week at the call of Mr. Apgar to presented themselves for a renewal appearing paper from his inside Tuesday evening at the Red Men's.
pocket:
Hall,
of
the
Morris County Red Men.
select officers for the chamber,
of their food and drink licenses are
"Perhaps you would like to hear and Pocahontas Association.
wondering what is going to happen this read, ftr. Pearce," the Mayor Officers were elected for the comHARDING CHAPTER TO
when they do appear before the urbanly said.
ing term: President,'Mrs. Mae Hull,
The Mayor then started to read of Rockaway; vice-president, Francis
HOLD CARD PARTY Council.
and
as
he.read
Mr.
Pearce's
color
Vlvarttas,
Cedar Knolls; secretary,
More than thirty owners or operHarding Chapter, Order of Eastern ators ol public places had been di- changed visibly.
Fred Bchraudenbach, Morristownr
3tar, will hold a card party Friday rected to appear before the Council
The document declared that the treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Hance, Doevening, Jan. S9, at 8 o'clock, In the to renew'their licensee and about half signer had visited the Rose Marie ver; committee, Fred Van Syckle.
anteroom of the Masonic Temple. that number appeared. Up until the Tea Room on January 4, had pur- Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Wyckoff. •
Tallies are fifty cents. Prises will be Mayor Asked the Council to suspend chased whiskey and beer, had seen
Following addresses, a short skit
awarded and refreshments served. the regular order of business so as several others drinking what appear- of two acts was given by the ladles
The publlo is cordially invited to at- to allow the applicants to pass in ed t» be the same, told where the of the Rockaway Tribe.
tend.
their written requests without mak- bottle had come from, described the
ing them stay throughout the long man who served htm, and ended by MRS. CORNELIA L. MABIE
Satan (to newcomer) "HeyI You session,,there hid not been an inkling declaring the liquor, which he had
DIED-THIS MOKNING
of what was to happen. The harmony tasted Was a fair quality of liquor.
act aa If you owned this place."
Newcomer, "I do, my wife gave It which the' Mayor had asked between The affidavit was sworn to by Victor The death of Mrs. 'Cornelia Lefthe holdover members of the 1931 Hugo before a notary public.
a me."
f erts Mable occurred this morning at
council and the group which were
the home of her son and daughter(Continued on Page 2)
in-law, Mr. and Mre. L. L. Mabie, of
Rockaway Park Lakes. Mrs. Mabie,
who has made her' home with her
BELtOC TO LECTURE
Fftrtz
PH1LCO
son for some time died in her fiftyHUalre Belloc, noted English au- ninth year of heart trouble. She is
Funeral' services for Mrs. Anna
Fritz, twenty-seven years old, wife of thor, playrlght. and poet, will make survived by two sons. Louis F., Jr.,
John FHte, 1ST. Lincoln ave., Dover, his first appearance in Hew .Jersey, of Cleveland, O., and. L. L. Mable,
was helfl at 9130 a. m., yesterday, at on his present lecture tour on Fri- of Rockaway. Services will be held
(Established 1880)
Bt, Cedilla's Catholic Church, Rocka- day evening, March 18, at the.Col- Saturday afternoon and will be
way. BUrlal was made In St. Cecilia's lege of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Sta- strictly private for the family only.
Cemetery. Mra, 'Fritz died Sunday tion, N. J., it was announced by Sis- The body will be cremated.
night la. Dover General Hospital ot ter Marie Jose, dean of the College.
36 Spcedwtll Avenue
complications. She is survived by her Mr. Belloc! has not yet disclosed the The local branch of the W. C. T.
D. will meet tomorrow afternoon at
husband, an infant child, and her subject of his lecture.
Morrlstown, N. J.
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. T.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William CoPhone 2621
Some people are bent from top Davey on Church street. The ladies
ert; of .Rockaway. Mra. Fritz was
ormerly a teacher in the East Side much work; others get cr> ';ed try- of the community are cordially inIng to avoid work,
vited to attend.
(School; Dover. , •

McMANDS BROS.
FURNITURE

JAKOARY 21 , » .

gt«CO«P
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|>AVUD HART

should be better protected by their jeets under the unemployment relief
plan. Pour gangs were at work, each
of Ponce Rarick to enforae gang working three days a
tha ocdtnanoe. Mayor Oerard will ask every ether weak. Twenty-one —
(Contlnasd from Pace One)
that the atrcn on the Liondaat Mm a t o were at work on county projects,
gavvn wonting ttva days every
bt
blown at • o'clock each
T h i s man has violated the law
^ ^ L .
^»«fc» KKM*. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^mwJrum^t
turn
the signal tor the youugsts
right and left: he has sold ibotb
weeks. Hme saen wave emnpopos «y
and whiafcey. and X recommend that
i was made that the Ore the
state
on
drainage
work
at
Pa*.
his application be denied." the department have a siren placed
stojaaav. This gang workadt
Mayor said.
the town haO but it waa thought that weak,
the Mayor said, the
of the "
:
. Highway
Pearce, recovering his breath, said
Otunmlaayin refuatogtoatOat the Mayor was making a per- nothing could be done toward that
•ban of the gang * "
sonal matter of the question
end at tfa* tune, although there 1
Bghfty^atx
men m aD
that he had not aold liquor, or if ita general im Midi in that such
raoetvad fcego.
had bean sold in his place, he knew whistle waa neaaaaary.
Notice
nothmg'oflt
Dr. Luaatdt then took up the
1M awowgn llrugiajai aao nfggi gs*
Mayor Oerard, half rising in his ttonof tbe sale of oh>
and that the bonagb would
seaXdeclared there was nothing Pertold what • i at the
^ Jhle tor state refunds on part
sonal, that the law had to be obdoing U rt hi
" ~
served and that he had further evi- ing their sale. Mr. May told the ooua- of the moneys
dence of aales and that Fearce knew cumen that an ordinance
of it.
three yean ago covered the
"We have got to back up our and Chief Rarick was directed to
Mayor," Councilman Manuel Sedano, the newadeatars to cooperate. It was
one of the holdover RepuhHrarui, de- the tntlMatton that if they did not
do so wfUmgity, the ordinance
Christ. Menttrt. on
clared, and he mured the appii "
be denied. Dr. John J. I^aaardt. chaJr- be invoked. The Borough Council ary M, US*.
The OoUen Tleat Is: tJoil
m « » of the police committee, a Dem- said that the sale also ww
ocrat, aeeonded the motion, and the by a criminal statute in the
send for hts mercy and his truth
laws.
ooaneUmen were unanimooK in their
*alms 5f: 1).
vote. Hone made any comment
A request was iecei*ed from the Among the citations which egg*
Fearce bowed his bead for a mo- school authorities asking ftiMM for prise the Lessan^ermon Is the fol""
ment, half turned, and as be left Hie February and March for salaries and knmg from the
loom, murmered "Thanks, gentle- an additional *l,000 for mrirtentala. there was
,
a i i i —* a a i • fa
• # t'iL a i ,,, — M ^ - — ^ ' .... ^
As Collector Crans reported
. Two others were granted their H- was sufficient funds on hand to meet spirit of innimity ngnvim yaan. ana
ceneas and then Louis Icvine, oper- the requirements, then- request was waa bowed together, and could M ao
wise lift up henetf. And whan T
ator of Sunnyside Rest on Shoe filed.
saw her, he cafled her to htm.
Highway «. who had not been in the
declared that said
pnto her, Woman, tbou art
room when Pearce was denied his in his belief the borough should t
permit, stalked to the railing and half security company bonds to cover the loosed from tbtoe Inftnnifar!'
extended his fee.
collector and treasurer Instead of the 18: 11. 13).
"Before you pay It. perhaps you personal bonds of dtiaens. Be held The Lena
following passage from the Chriswould like to hear this." the Mayor that it was unfair to ask the dttcens tbe
"•••••• • * * • — » * v w«Wi»»wwaaj, a^pawaaajjgg M N
declared, and drawing another docu- to guarantee the amounts necessaryHealth with Key to the amlpturegment from his pocket, read another in the bonds. After some discussion by Mary Baker Body: - t h e dttine
affidavit by Hugo, telling of a pur- it was decided to secure security Principle of healing is proved to the
chase at Levine's place November SB bonds, the borough to pay the prem- personal experience of any sincere
and going into detail as to the place, ium.
seeker of Truth. Its purpose is good
ending with the remark the grade of
Councilman Crane reported he had and its practice is safer and more
liquor was none too good.
asked for prices on Urea and tubes potent than that of any other sani"If you want to run a place here, for the town truck. D. Gordon Heh- tary method" (Preface x).
you have got to live up to tbe law." ter and George Obermier' each
the Mayor declared. "You cant run quoted tSSSJO for four Firestone tires
FKESa COAL
and tabes; George H. Beatty gave a
a speakeasy here if we1 know it."
Qnnnflihw^tt ^Nsrtiw* again moved price of taa.Mnin Oberlins: Bamuel
(by Tony)
the permit be denied and Dr. Lusardl Gilbert Quoted t m . 4 7 on Goodyears.
again made tbe second. There was and B. Arthur Lynch quoted $379JO If youTe cold and chtBy, a minute's hesitation when the on tbe same make. The purchase was And hi need of coal;
Mayor put the question, then the left in the hands of the road com- Get wise, dont besflry
council again unanimously .voted to mittee with tbe understanding the Be kind to your soul.
order would be spHt between Gilbert
deny
Levine backed to the watt, stood a and Lynch.
Order atonof anthracite
T
few inmates and left the room with- Henceforth there win be no chance AH clean and fresh.
out comment.
of chaiajtng unbnalneBSfike acts to Keeps good Ore at night, •
Dr.lnsardl then asked if the coun- IQIG QOVDEVC1&DC9& WVL \O/B HQZQtSBBB Oft Tbe heat it win mesh.
cil was fatty protected in its action materials. Bach chairman will be
in denying permits for the reasons requited to make out a purchase or- Delivered to home and store
given and he Was advised by Bor- der for goons to be ordered and the Ho nutter where It fat.
ough Counsel Hegarty that they were purchase order must be attached to Try it, you'll bay some more
, fully within the law.
the bill when it is presented for pay- The dealer needs the Us.
Two or three other permits were ment One of the charges against the
u s u dwiiirTj'n
granted then without opnostfcon.
For prices, gee the dealert ad.
Pr. LnaawM then taroagfatup the
without order or without In this weetts Record;
subject of children of tfiidH age teumc other councumen of then- You surely win be glad
np^thestoeeteatan hours of tte
actions, the first intimation in many That you read the Record.
eases Oat orders bad been placed
curfew law adopted many years ago. was when bfUs for the goods were The prices give you a thrffl.
again be put Into effect, matter a
Leave your order any day
snort discussion ^ hi which there was Major Oerard reported that fifty With dealer. Mr. Arthur Tin,
i a MIITP*T agreement the cfalldjren
at
" "
a n W. Mam Bt, Rocksway.

Mayor and Council

Bible Printed In 924 Languages;
India Alone Has It 11 ill Tongues

JOHN a CRANE
rac
and

ROOZ
Tailor
©eatHag, Prasalng
a Bptclaltr
Bpattal attention
D OCKAWAY HARDWA
STOVE CO.
West Man
••etawa,, R e
Hr
wrytlung l n Haidwu,
Paints, OH*. Varalihe., Brat**,,

tSft

' '

ROCKAWAir, N.,

Althaea* the Bible, or parts 1 it, ba*e beea pabUabed m
edsced totowritiag
taagaagea. K has aot yet beea ndaced
writlagfor
foraumy
aumyfpeople*,
elected pn*ldeat
praldeat ol tbe AmwiAmwrdeclare* ». fvtdeikt «Oc«M, anriir elected
tan Hale SoeMy. Hiatognph abewa Mr. Tahsatt (aeat«d) with
tbe Rev. Eric If. Worth (left) aad the Rev. George WlUlam Browa.
geaenl aecretoriea of tbe Society.
NEW TORK-—TUB Bible or ing have not yet been redaead toi
seaie part of it has appeared hi writing.
India baa tbe Scriptures printed.
n* laagaagas aaa dbueets.
cordiag to a atateneat awde today In «nly 111 langaagc*. althoagb'
by Mr. I. Frederick Taleott. there a n 17* language*, aad h»aprealdeat of the Amarlean Bibla dr*di of dUleeU epokea la this
Society. This tgare. Is whi ao UucUy popalaled land. Millions of
dapUeattaa of bugaagea or dla- Indians throughout Sooth Aaieriea
laeta ocean, r*pre*«nU (he pabli- hare no Beriptares la 'their varleaUoaa of the three atajor BIMe oaa dlaleeta. The Naw Testament
i in bat three ot the gtaay
Badetles raactloniBg throaghoat
tbe world, the Americas Bible so- dlan toaguea.
ciety, the British art Forelga
Mr. Taleott predleU that I I U
Bible Btfdety. the NaUonal Bible
will be one of the Americas Blhto '*
Society of Scotland, as well
Soelety'a
moat active years. The
aoaie ariaaioaary argapliaUoaa.
The latest edlUoa CreM the prew aaw praaldaot of the Society, a aa->
tir« New Yorker, was graduated
from Princeton ia ISIS, and also
sMritad la Oxford aadBeriw- Be.
bbW^AM^Orta la sfaaldeat ot JaaywTaWkt. 1 M ,
thaa ( • • laagaages aad dhv aad a director hi namareas hnaiJ j s p o k e , la Africa oaly ahoat *eat and aaaadal orgaaliatloDa.
ttf have priauac eharactan, whUa Bis aeUvHiea ID religioas and ao- •
a large ptraeaSg* at the resubt- clal work are- wfaeapraad.
-• '

w eUHBD CO 4* HJO- TOBPOuSUBUtQr Ot

1900 w
Washers:
and Ironers

ly and e«BilY it-will null through your
weekly wmA in. one third Ae time.

Special Offer
Tliis mmMk all electric dealers and ourselves gore, malting • special showing of
electric washers and ironem. The low
first payment and extended terms make
it easyforyon to pay for any washer yon
may select. Investigate today.

Its aottKosfalp. More busloess have
to a&ath operating under tnis
theory, tban tor any other
eaase. We know today that no mathow exeeQent a mouse trap one
may bnfld^ unless h e advertises it as
be sbou|d. tbe world will not only,
not make a beaten path to his door,
but win not even know be is alive.
6T the purchastog public
days, gets Its direction and
bearings from advertiseing and the
man who attempts to lure business
o his doors in any other way is blind
to facts of the world in which h e
Uves. Christ presented the finest
theory of life that the world has seen
WOMEN: watch your
since its creation, yet after two thousand years of constant preaching by
thousands of preachers and disciples
and teachers, less than half the
world has accepted the Christian religion.- The mere fact that a thing is What should women do to keep their
tme and good, does not guarantee its boweb moving freely? A doctor should
acceptance. I t must be . 'sold" know the answer. That is why pore
whether it is a philosophy of living, Syrup Pepsin is so good for women. It
a service, or prunes or mouse traps, just suits their delicate organism. It is
and the fellow who follows the the prescription of an old family doctor
"beaten path" theory today is going who has treated thousands of women
to find himself at the bottom with patients.
others who have entertained a like
It is fine for children, too. Theylove
belief.
its taste. Let them have it every time
their tongues are coated or their skin
is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
INTERESTING FIGURES
is made from.fresh laxative herbs, pure
pepsin and other harmless ingredients.
As of November 30. 1931, the total
When you've a sick headache, can't
number of shares of General Gas
& Klecbio Corporation Common Class eat. ore bilious or sluggish; and at the
A Stock held by brokers was 211,658 times when you arc most apt to be
take a little of this famous
shares or 5X19 per cent of the total constipated,
(all drug stores keep it
shares outstanding. This is over 16 prescription
ready in bis bottles), and you'U know
per cent less than the total of 252.- why
Dr.
CaTdwcU's
Syrup Pepsin is the
399 shares held by brokers as of
August 31. 1931. at whic hUme the favorite laxative of over a million women.
brokers held 6.07 per cent of the
total outstanding shares.
These changes are indicative of
Put Your Savings in a
the persistent acquisition by Investors at present low levels which has
n taking place throughout the
past year.

Just oak us or ANY DEALER.

A CENTURY AGO

Low Down Payment
Monthly Te

Associated Gas & Electric System
New Jersey Power & Light Company
209 WJK8T BSLACKWEU. STREET. DOVER, NEW JERSEY

A little more than a century ago,
n 1813, a blacksmith in London laboriously Joined did gun* barrels torether—to make the first gas pipdUne. Now the gas pipelines in this
country alone would reach many
times around the world, and gas Is
an Indispensable servant of home
and of Industry.
The growth of this industry, in
ss than two lifetimes, is a splendid
atimonial to the power and farsightedness of Individual initiative
and enterprise.
Shocked Old Lady. "And on the
way here we passed about twentyflve people in parked cars."
Young Hostess, "Oh, I'm sure you
are mistaken. It must have been an
even number." •
. A loose tongue is as dangerous as
a loose screw.

H. CRANE
BUILDER
H O O S 8 FINI8HED
Bocuwn.1,,

QBORGE K CRAMPTON
«KHBIUL CONTaiCIW
Carpeater aad BaOatr
•sthnatai Ginn
PO.Bwl
B0CKAW1T. 5. i.
"HCHKat B. V7BTTHAM
' and Funeral 1
Careful service and praqpt sttaxai
given to all calls, day or night.>
" Tel Roduwv 7S
Puneral Pariora—Main Start
BOCKAWAT. K, J.

SPRING WATKE

a y t as the Pareit SprlBi WM
proltaeed. Taken from » ftiB
S w i f r More stlmnUUng u l »
traskhur than other wttert
F. TOSHI
"What did the bogs say when you
tola U m yon have tripjeto?" , .
H*
"He promoted metobt bead of my
department.'' - .
iLBiiANCHARDftCQ.
"What department are you in?".
iran Of
"Production."
B9CKAWAT BAMD EU>| iltt
-with or without huAlN J
An kiads of Dog* TooU tat Mil
•
Mowers Sharpened
Street
Phone Ewktwif

BOWELS

w

...qj

MOvTOO AND

££H.

iHERE will be S2 trash days this year
—two months of working days—
Aiake them «riy wiih an Electric Washer.
It win nstfeve you of leaning over a hot
wtahtah; relieve yon of many long, hard

'

JOE DONOFRIQ
General Cartlnt

A d n g UWB ag» met**
ackf:
-BaDda better moaeebap
oae
tban anyone else and tbe world1 win make a
beaten patb to year door." In view
of the Internretation that is usually
Pitt en Ous expression, we bedtate

will be 2 months long

kw,
•OCKA1UY. B

Mwiy Women

SofferJeeM
SetenUct ParfWtt RtmarkaU*J»
mula That End. Nerv»w »
pnaalAn and He«d*th»
Haay women are called °«j*
antee at certate Ume« mm
Headaches. nerroosneM. (am,J*
tatlon and depresaloii. yet. «**,
mitt be perlonned and weit ••»
A remarkable new adenuW J»
aeripUon. now being prescrlbMQ
doctors and nnnes. in'cW-JT
llevea Um nerronsnem, ptlo, w »
Uon' and dapresalon exporleM"
at certain tlmea by e»ery wow*
It la pleasant to take. BtlmnltlW
and yet It does not depreM «•
heart and is absolutely »•""«*
Great factories, telephone oniw
department stores and «
ployinx many women use
daily through their aocton
nnrses because they know ltu»»"
and harmless, does not dej>re» «»
heart. Is nonnarcoUc and »o?-™^
forming bnt does stop he«l»c»*
depression, relievo colds. »•"•
who fina the old type
So not agree with them or
the desired results.
CATJTION: A numher of J
and ln many instances barmW"
•Utotes, are being offered »W••»
Ot late. Be sura yoo get tw f»
Ine A-TOU
_

Mutual Savings

THE MORRIS COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK
21 Soath Street, Cor. DeBart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
A Mutual Savings. Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY
APRIL
JULY
OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928 at the Rate of

Assets over $15,000,000.00
. Pat Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

icaBaDLT.MmuMg.xi.im

KOCKAWAT

bond JMUM; for helping the farmer
with governmental subsidies and attempt* at price-fixation; for helping
•the
small business at the expense of
and Mrs. Irving FrieMman, of State*
the large/one; for helping the poor
' BlackwsU street, and Mrs.
and those of moderate means by
i
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
a* or Qie most severe and overtaxing the wealthy.
. of Haekettetwn are • w ~ 7 ~ * B e n e r 8 l depressions of all
g a moath am an automobile tone-in company wltfc the other While such proposal* may be mad*
Florida.
£?^.H*2!.5? «*
*«ld. ta i* in good faith, most of them are baaed
for curing economic on mlsconceptton*.
inani a. Hummel and family
ur
blems
will return a* the reault
i o i v « r ilargely,
" i o T ".
P r oto
be of Prosperity
moved froBvWtehaBU avenue to ™JW
stimulated employment, stimuis up
us win
as inOrange.
mem
S
i f a S r 'society
°3* ""
bers of a com- lated buying, stlmulater trade, complicated
merce and building. We cannot prottnd Mrs. W«M»r E. Oold»of Ann etW*. w» «Pendlng Nlneteen-thlrty-two is a "PresMen- duce that by frightening the capital
«al year" Ordinarily, such anTtec- we need. We cannot do it' through
days at Aafcmr P a * .
tlon ana the political questions It governmental meddling, which InWilliam F. Beelto, et Randolph raises, would loom large on the hori- evitably forces retrenchment and inspent Sunaiy to 7*entonat- zon. But this is not an ordinary action on the businesses it touches—
• contewne* a. child wellare period, and local political Issues—so and, by example, on the entire bustWilllMft HMUM laker Post, far as they attach themselves to men ness structure. The potential deLegion. .
and parties—have become, in the structive forces of politics canont be
Louise Mglnar and ion are public mind a very small thing when i measured.
contrasted with economic and social 1 We cannot create prosperity by
in New Y « * Citj.
issues. People who are wondering how
additional tax burdens on
Alfred Cttte. of Ok avenue. to find Jobs, are not Interested in par- heaping
businesses and individuals already
tisan platforms nor In political bick- struggling under a tremendous tax
h
erings.
bill. Robbing Peter to pay Paul is
of
Katnerine'fMBBtf la enjoying The greatest danger of a depression not sound economics. All taxes must
is
that
we
may
lose
our
heads—that
^
weeks' vacation la Bridge- a sort of mob hysteria may take the eventually be paid by the publicbusiness must pass all costs onto
port, Conn.
place of reason. We may try to over- those who bi»< Its produr' *"or serWilliam F. Bbeh, of South Morris come economic law with panaceas. vices. For the nation to t~ further
j " is lmnrovtal at bJU» home lol- Already many such efforts are being into debt, to appropriate additional
proposed—the new Congress, before millions and billions for temporary
attack of «m>pe.
has completed its session, will be and unsound relief schemes, is the
Ktss Etta Huff, «* Kajetagton ave it
swamped with suggestions .for rerVntertained a number of mends lieving the unemployed with gigantic height of folly.
Our basic industries turn shown a
•ther home Saturday night in honor
. .
of her birthday,
Announcement bay been,made of
imarriage of into Margaret Rou3 of Mount JWtt we4, and Gilbert
i, of Mount Fern. The cere• was performed Sunday atterat the home of the bride's par_ooutfle left for a
g,«wpte
„ „ . The
ern states and Flortour of the
id*.
Mr and Mra. D.- B. Davis, of West
jackweil street, entertained a num• of friends e i card* Saturday evering at a HrfWtojr party Jor Mrs
Men MoUer, of EM* Orange.
Miss Nellie Davtoi of PenArgVl,, Pa
has concluded a visit with relaitives
here.
Mr. and Mrs, Alton Hedden. of
Center Orove road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Coatles DuUn, of JWefcaway road,
were recent guests of Irlertfls In BasMr. and Mrs. Walter Muison, of
Hunson avenue, are the proud parents of a daughter, born in Dover
General Hospital..
'„
Mra. H. Miller Roll, of' Central
avenue, is spending two weeks with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr
ad Mrs. John Joyce, In Brooklyn.
Herman Benning,' of Princeton avenue, has returned from a visit with
his mother, in Cincinnati.
Master Robert Puder, of Harvard
street. Is confined to bis home with
the grippe.
Mr. and Mrs'. .William Rule, of
Usey street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Harte? «pd daughter, of
Kurlawn, o*er ttte week-end,
;
itt. ind Mr».lMa«"«eU«, ofWeWark, were guests of friends here on
Sunday.
Mrs1. Silas Reed, of Carney's Point,
is spending several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Itfoglia in Harvard
street.
Mr. and Mra, Edgar Maloney, of
HMcrest avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Maloney, of Pequannoc street,
visited relatives, In Brooklyn on Sunday.'
THE BOAD OF TAME
(by Tony)
It's not a very smooth road,
Noryet one void of any load;
It's not free from hardships
Nor one of very short trips
It's not one to be spumed
Nor forgotten when earned.
It's to be enjoyed with pride,
Not for us to question or chide;
It's a road that's worth while
We should greet It with a smile.
In fact all are on the way
As we struggle from day to day.
The road of fame, oh, what Joy
May we never try to destroy
The chance for all to seek
May they reach the very peek
Of that road called fame
Indeed, as well as In name.
K'8 a road worth the trip 4
wen though you falter, slip;
Forget the (dollar road) fame
Alter all what's in a name?
P° your bit, with your brain
"-"•'- to loose, all to gain.
- principle, is worth the fight,
"lie principle, always in the right.
<£, the road of fame, what a road
«»e new may lighten the load;
JJ we accomplish this life's aim
« s worth playing the game.
s, neighbors, one, yes all
Me listen to nature's call;
*U are blest with some talent
go your bit now, don't relent
Hevcr mind the hall of fame
Just travel the road of fame.

KECORD

TtpUQE

commendable spirit in seeking to
solve their problems, which, in reality, are the workers' problems and
th» consumers' problem*. Electricity,
insurance, oil, gas, railroads, form
organization*—all have shown progressive tendencies. They realise the
duty that 1* upon them to prevent
to far as possible, tnr up-and-down
swing of the buslneet chart in (be
future—the boom* that are followed
by drops, the inflation that precedes
deflation. They are working to stabilise employment, to find a means of
assuring the good worker his livelihood at all times, to protect the future workers when they get beyond
their point of usefulness. Business
can do this better than government.
What the dole has done to England,
it would do to a greater 'degree to
the United States for we spend money
on a more lavish scale for all things.
It could plunge us into debt to the
point of bankruptcy and crowd business to the edge of ruin with taxes.
The dole shatters self respect—and,
in England, it has apparently helped
to aggravate unemployment by discouraging industrial expansion.
There are problems, of course, that
no nation by Itself can hope to solve,
problems of International significance These, too, the public must
take an interest in, if we are to have
officials capable of representing us
In the work of world rehabilitation.
Disarmament, the stabilisation of

silver, the encouragement of International trade, a sound tariff policy
for all nations—theae may teem abstract things, but they have a direct
and important effect on the prosperity of every country, every business, every wage-earner and investor.
To repeat, IMS will be an outstanding year in our history. It will
be a year of great problems. All of
our national character, aggressiveness and initiative will be needed to
solve them. Courage and faith must
displace gloom and fear if the mists
of 1830 and 1»S1 a n to rise in 1B32.
NEW STATE KANAGEB
Appointment of Miss Mary P.
Wheeler, noted sociologist, as state
manager of social aervioe agencies
was announced in Newark by Chester
I. Barnard, state director of the
emergency relief administration.
Miss Wheeler's Immediate objective
will be the coordination of social
service agencies throughout the
state, in an effort to direct this
group's effort toward further alleviation of the economic stress caused
by widespread unemployment.

BUS8IA
The experiment in Russia is going
to fail. It Is the other extreme from
art absolute monarchy. » la going
to demonstrate that the common
property Is not the solution and that
when wan is deprived of the fruits of
his superior energy or intelligence
above that of the BUMS, the Incentive
for aocompUshment 1* largely removed. Iron those who have been
promoting this theory of government
are giving it the lie for the reason
that they have now taken the plac*
of the former oppressors and are living in luxury and affluence while the
mas* struggle* in poverty. The sham
and hypocrisy of their program will
one day down on the masses and they
will awaken to find that oppression
U no different at the hands of their
own claas than it is at the hands of
the hated aristocracy. Omireaifam la
oppression wherever it is found. It la
likewise true that authority and liberty bring new responsibilities that
are not sensed by those who Have
never, born the burden of authority.

Jack, "I ate in the new cafe laat
night."
"I want a bottle of iodine."
Jim, "What did you eat?"
"Sorry but this is a drug store. Jack, "Incubator chicken."
Cant I interest you In an alarm Jim, "How did you know it wM
clock, some nice leather goods* a few incubator ehlekenf"
radio parts, or a toasted cheest Jack, "Well, no chicken with e,
sandwich?"
mother oould ever gotten so touch."

Pejrfojrmance-tltrills
you've never had in any low-priced car
i Only by driving the new
Chevrolet Six—can you appreciate the thrills it has in store for you:
How it feds! How it handles! How it
control*! How it performs!

65 to 70 miles an hoar
0 to 35 mites an hour
In 6.7

You must take it out on the street, and compete with other cars in traffic. Discover how
it feels to accelerate from a standstill to 35
miles an hour in less than 7 seconds. Hunt
out some long stretch of highway and open
the throttle to the limit. Experience the
keen joy of its 65 to 70 miles an hour.

simply and quietly.
Then, if you prefer to drive in standard gear,
pull out the button and take advantage o |
Syncro-Meah—the very last word in tram"
missionl Syncro-Mesh is exclusive to Chev>

Stfent Syncro-Hcsh gear-shift

rolet in the lowest price field. It gives you
easy, non-dash shifting through all gears-

amplified Free Whedlng

even permits the safety feature of changing
quickly from high back to seooodot any spaed.
Never has the actual driving of a Chevrolet

and quietness

Pick out the roughest road you know. Notice
the fine feeling of steadiness, due to Chevrolet's stabilized front fender mounting.

on momentum—of shifting gears easily,

Six meant so much as it does today. Come
into our showroom, as soon as you can.
View Chevrolet's ultra-modern styling, al-

60 Horsepower

ready the topic of conversation everywhere,
Take a steep grade in high or a deep sandy
road. Know the "punch" Chevrolet holds in
its 60 horsepower, six-cylinder motor.

Inspect the many new refinements and

Run the car throughout its full range of speed
and power. Learn tbe pleasure of Chevrolet's
smoothness and quietness at every speed.

PRICED AS LOW AS

appointments. See the numerous improve'

475

menu made throughout the chassis to meet
the demands of Chevrolet's greater performance. Then, tafceadVitw. Faster, livelier,
smoother, easier to handle, more delightful

•MM. £*»*U*TWj>rfcn««fmrC.M./<.C.Hr».
am ittl M«m Omimlty. OMTM. MltUtm- DMiin
f C l l f

Press the button on the dash and try "Free
Wheeling." Enjoy fhe thrill of gliding along

to control—this car gives performance-thrills
you've never had in any low-priced car.

batUes Is the road.
EARNED 1981 DIVIDEND
The American Telephone and
—
"legraph Company earned its 1931
widend with a small margin to
Ware, Walter S. aifford. president.
"Ported to stockholders that pre•mX* summaries indicate.
While final results of the com*•»»aWfor
the year 1931 are not yet
*n» .e'" his statement will say,
weilmlnary summaries indicate that
•jw company earned it* dividend
]™n a small margin without taking
5 ~ account Its proportion of the
undistributed earnings of its subsi"""" companies.
' earnings of the3B subsidiary
'•es. including the Western
*h«r" Company, Inc., taken as »
Jjw*! also exceeded thfelr dividend
WWents." •
report of the company,
**1'* flnal fSures, will be mallXtockholaera early in March.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
THE

GREAT

AMERICAN
SEE YOUR

TA • ; £ • . ' O *

DEALER

1»8S

BELOW

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
ECONOMY

TELEPHONE 133

GARAGE

MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY, N.

•4

THURSDAY.

BOCKAWAT 8 E C O » P

Fotra

FIEST PBE8BYTEBUN CHURCH Biblical Trade Idea*
h»v* • little session ami then dc
Eidied C Kulsenga. Minister
to thmljmt* all but one or two in
Wr««k Turk*' Market
stead ol compelling tbe people
Bocltaway. N J.
entered Post Offlee, Bocksway. H,
Istanbul. Tnrkey.-A widespread reMorris to listen Uj a lot of well
as Second Clan Matter
meant but ill-diraotad campaign ho!
"The time is fulfilled, and the turn to Rlhllral times, whoa goods
air.
kingdom of Ood is at hand: repent were bartered and etrfunged Instead
AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY"
ye, and believe the Gospel."
,,f bring palfl for h coin, hns had s
luued Every Thursday
Church School at 10:00.
MAYOR OEBABD ACTS
disastrous effert on Turkey's inar*«ts.
Morning
.Service
at
11:00,
subjec
It bsppened «hls way. After se»OSCAR PEER, Proildent-Mftnaiw
While there is a difference of opin- "Why we owe something to Ood' er»l yearn of agricultural slump, the
Telephone Conneotloni
Intermediate C. E. at 1:00.
ion as to whether Mayor Gerard
Office a i o ~
434-M Dover his oolleagues last week took the Christian Endeavor Society, 6:30. pennants SM> loth to spend their ca*n.
«venlng Service at 7: JO. the last of Traders h«*» tried to "ell them goods,
Office: Main Street. Rockaway, K. J. most practical stand in the refuta series of talks on Faltb and Health. which, In ordinary times, they would
ing of food and drink lloenses
Choir
Practice at »:M at the Pres- be only toe anxious to buj.
roadstand* which have violated the
, x
prohibition laws, every right-minded byterian Church.
Now, however, the peasants refuse
citlstn will stand four-square behind Mrs. T. H. B. Oavey was a delight- to part with their cask, and the onbr
ful
hostess
at
a
luncheon
given
totheir efforts to make Rookaway a
way they will <to business is to pay
presenti
In presenting
it to yeuTw* »lm to ssrv clean place tor boys and) girls of all day to the toeouUve Committee of for the goods with sheep, goats, ef
b t IInterwls of Boekawar Mad T
the bMt
Women's
Missionary
Society.
tJM
ctaltgr, to praasnt til tint news of t i t
The guests will each give a luncheon cuttle and poultry.
WMk without bin or prejudice In • stew
Whether or not then U a
The traders have been forced te acto a group of eight ladles, who wiU
, eonsorvalm manner, raepaetm plete accord ae to the feasibility
InaHenahlt r i h u of our qrtlSE
ol
the Eighteenth In turn turn entertain four. The cept these terms, bat when tney return
pby mukltn liMlf worthy of in* workabaUty
price Is 80c,
to the cities, having driven their "pwsonfutonot.
Amendment, the amendment is
chase prices" for long distances, the
law oTthe nation and should be upTHURSDAY. JANUARY 31, 1931 held. Rockaway oannot afford to be
ONION CHAPEL
animals are In such an emaciated eoaCharles Platt, Minister.
known at a wide-open town.
dltloD that they only bring tow prleas.
TUe move to keep children off the Church School at 11:00.
Evening
Service
at
7:M.
street* should have the support ot
Aviatrix Walks Wing
"Sid" Collins hai accepted a every parent who values his or her
new alignment from the Great child's wolf are. The old adage. "As
MASCBLLA
to Extinguish Blu«
Editor and gone ahead to new
the twig is inclined, so will the tree Sunday School at 3:00 P. M.
fields. His promotion oame after
be bent" still applies. Lack of home Preaching Service at 3:00 P. M.
Pueblo, Colo.—When Jesse Martini
more than a half century of
restraint is as responsible for flllin
Pueblo arlatrlx, and her co-partner,
chronicling the comings and goour Jails with juvenile and adolescent
Jimmy Woods, landed. • scorched wins.
ings, the vlotoriaa and defeats, criminals as any other thing
NOTICB TO
of thalr plane brought numerous qew«f the human race.
• ' ;
country and oountry towns Notice la hereby glten th«i bids will be tlons from flying field attendants, tta"aid" Collins needs no eulogy'
out many ot our brilliant
by tha Board of Oommlsaloners lucUDtly Jessie confessed' that while
at the hands of mortals. His life man. Not all have come from our -•oslvsd
at 11 o'clock. A. M. on Tuesday the second they were in midair a wad of oil sattells its own story, like every best families, socially speaking, but
'
IMS, at the Otty Hall,
toi* tilt pwrcbww of uii0 urated waste near the cylinders biased
person on earth, he had his
have oome from homes where right" to use lands of the Mayor and Al- op and flames crept toward the gasofaults and made his mistakes, all
Olty, situate In the
were Qod-fearlng fathers and dermen ot - Jersey
yet when these rraUlttes are there
iioofcaway. county or MORIS line tank. Jessie, an expert wing
mothers who did not shirk their ref Hew Jaraay. Running from walker, crawled out of the cockpit
summed up In the Oreat Record sponsibility
to
instil
the
homely
virlands
now
or
formerly
ot a t o m W. Stickle
Above, they dwindle Into insignieasterly to lands now or formerly ot the helmet In hand and beat the flames
ficance when oompared with the tues ot yester-year In their offsprings. ' of A. L. Oobb and from lands now until they were nut. while Jimmy conIt's a safe bet, too, that these
msrly of Minnie Barlti, at vlr, north•ood he accomplished in his
to lands now or formerly of Mor- tinued pushing the plane on toward
aeventy-two years sojourn here. homes did not contain or eounten easterly
ris A. fclnney, all as shown and designated their destination.
anoe
the
purchase
of
filthy
and
deThousands were proud to call
on a certain map Wad or about to be Six
him friend and many of these, generate magaslnes. We are sure the In tha offloe ot the Clark of th« County of
entitled, "Map showing Went of
out directly testify to favors, newsdealers of Rockaway will quick (orris,
*ay tor Kectrio Transmission Una over Pennsylvania Insists
some great and some small, ly and willingly comply with the ands
of Mayor sad Aldermen ot Jersey
town offioiala ln keening such truck Olty situate to ftookaway Township, Morwhich he has done for them.
ris bounty, N. 57 (Datid) Deoamber 1st,
on Egg* Being Fresh
off their racks.
"Sid" Collins made hit person1W1", as a right of way tor the purpose
ality felt in affairs of town, counHarrisbnrg, Pa.—"Fresh eggs" mast
of ootutruoting, reconstructing, operating,
-omalntalnlns
and
Inspecting
one
or
more
ty and state. A forcible writer, AlXtN-DAVK MABBIAQB
be fresh, not cold storage. In Pennsyllines tor transmitting electrical ensrgy
lie tempered his work with fairvania.
ANNOUNCED AT LUNCHEON
Datad, January ™^—
net.i and charity. He was always
BOARD
<
State agents have prosecuted dotGIVEN AT DUNSTAN HOME
alert for fraud and deceit ahd
ensjMf.
Pennsylvania storekeepers for
when these were found In pubBi
(Quoted
from
Palm
Beach
Post)
selling
cold storage eggs under plac«M1
" * * ~"~ "
•or private life, his weapon, the
(January 13,1833)
ards, stating the; were "fresh," tt has
pen, knew neither friend or foe.
been announced.
"Bid" Collins served his adopted
Mrs.
Sale
Nelson
was
the
honor
borough on the governing body
A $10 fine Is the minimum for -the
Liquidation
Notice
guest
at
a
delightful
luncheon
given
•with honor and distinction. Be
first offense. Storekeepers caught foolgave his time, energy and talents at the home of Mrs. George Dunstan, The t i n t National Bank of Hooka
Rockaway, ing the public about, the frenhnet* of
Parker avenue. Tuesday, by members located at Kookaway, Morris County.
on the governing body of his beNew their eggs are fined and warned of
loved county, and made a medi- of Mrs. Ounstan's choral class. Color- Jersey, (not UM nsw First National Bank heavier penalties for repetition or the
- u doting its affairs. All
ocre appointment) in the State's ful flowers of many varieties were - >MRockaway)
bolder* and other creditor* or tne offense.
used In baskets and bowls about the Association
lower legislative body a stepping
a n therefore hirabjr notified
rooms for floral decorations. The six to proaant th« n o t e and other claims (or
-stone to one of Its most Importpayment.
_ old daughter of Mrs. Nelson D»W
ant offices. He was recognised as weeks'
Trash Worth $7,000 a Year
January Stti.MU.
an authority on governmental was presented with a beautiful gift.
OLABkNOS L. MIIAABD.
Memphis, Tenn,—Traeb piles coreactivities and many of those now •
A member of the class, Mrs. Arthur
•naldcnt fully saved at a Memphis Jewelry fact
In power owe their start to his
t WUmont, who has been 111 for sevtory, the largest In the South, net the
careful instruction.
eral months, was given a hearty wel
company 17,000 nnnunlly In (told anrt
come by her friends.
silver recovered, ihe manager ex
••Bid" Collins was modest and
At the close of the lunoheon, Mrs.
unassuming. He was at home In'
', Underwood Davis offered an award
plained.
every strata of society and every to the guest who would guess what
phase of business and political announcement she expected to make.
118
The flew Seventh Day Advent&t
.life. His word was equal to any
"tas, Dorothy Shepherd was present}hurch at Beach street and Ogden
bond ever Issued, as was the word
TODAY AND FRIDAY
Pwith the award.
ivenue is nearly completed.
or each of that long line of anMrs. Davis announced the marcestors who first saw the light of
1age of her daughter, Marjorie Ruth,
day la Northern Ireland and of the Hibiscus apartments, and
. who helped make New Jersey the
William Russell Allen, son of Mr.
r
premier state It Is today.
and Mrs. Dwight A. Alien, of Hibis. "Sid" ColUni Is today laboring cus street, hi Miami, on June 12.
In a greater territory but his
Mrs. Allen Is a member of the 1933
work here will be remembered
class at the Palm Beach
.long'after the present generation graduating
h School and Is a popular memhas passed away,
of the younger set. Mr. Alien has
Thirty.
nade his home hi this olty tor many
'ears. He la a structural engineer and
draftsman, having graduated from
the Wentworth Institute to Boston
..Inlmum charge for aas m this eoiumr,
40c for IS words or leea. Cash should acwith the class of 1823. Mr. and Mrs.
company all ade, but when It Is found
Allen
are
making
their
homes
In
this
O. O. P. GETTING GREY
necessary to make a charge. !0o will bt
dded to .cover coat.
:lty at present.
Mrs.
Allen
Is
a
grand
daughter*
of
Whether all the potential Free- Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks, of
FOR RENT—six room house with all
improvement* and garaga, at 76 Ogden
holder candidates on the Republican Rockaway avenue.
ivenue. Apply 78 Ogden avenue or phone
side of the fence, will remain until
nockaway SS-R.
37-M
-o
the grand elimination on*, primary
TO-LET—fl rooms and garage. All lm' day, is causing leaders of that party
irovementa.
on
Rockaway
avenue.
Rent
within Morris County more or
35.00. Apply at 78 Hockaway avenue
worry. Right at a time when harSookaway. N. J., or phone Rockaway SOB
37-tl
mony with a capital "H" Is going to
be most sorely needed, there seems
OPPORTUNITY—Will sell or trade houar
to be on inclination on the part 'of
in Hawthorno. H. J.; near Fatenon, lo:
louse In Rookaway or vicinity. 7 roomi
those who would old in controlling Pioneer Silk Stocking Manufacturer
ill Improvements, large garage. Write Bo:
MBOUnty affairs to participate' the
RnecaHabs to Heart
87, Record Office.
Grand Old Party into a mess that
Trouble
FOR BALE—1020 Bulck Sedan. A-l con
might easily lead to one or more
ttlon. Price (ISO. Flchtcr's Oarage, 02-6:
'. Democrats finding themselves cataCHARLES
& M Quenther, pioneer silk stock:
Went Main at., Bockaway. f
28-t
•ipaiUted into a, .Job, .
nufaeturer, died suddenly
roil
RENT—Two
epartmonts
In
th.
O f t when the "party leaders were ._
at his home on the Dover
QuiBley House on Kow State Highway. Ap
ply Floyd Htlcr, East Main St. Rockawai
satisfying
themselves
that
i
t h l
t h t Sheriff
S h i f f road after a short illness from heart
N.
3.
i-t
Fred Myers of Denvllle might have trouble.
ILIRINDH
an easy time ot advancing himself
WANTED—Roomer or Boarder. Photi'
About five years ago Mr. Quenther
from tho one aide to the other ot disposed of the Onyx-Polntex mills
Rockaway 253.
»0-t
SATURDAY — THRILL DAY
the Court House, along comes Calvin at Dover to the Gotham Hosiery Co.
FOR RENT—Two nvo room flats, rcceni
D. Lawrence, chairman of the Den- of New York and Philadelphia. The
ly renovated, all Improvements, rent modi
vlllo Township Committee, with the Pyramid Hosiery Mill, at the Interrate; also two furnished rooms for llgh
houBokecplntr. flrat floor, with prlvat
declaration thnt the Sheriff should section of the state highway is ancntranco. n.qulre at 139 Morris otreei
step aside and leave him a clear field other one of Mr. Quenther's enterDover, or phono Dover 434-W.
because he did that for the Sheriff prises.
•when the latter was a candidate three
SEMI-LVSTRB — A Sherwin-Wllllam
Paint. Used on youf walls1 or wood wor
Mr. Ouenther was a member of
years ago. While tho two were caus
gives a hard, durable, washable finishing n mild eruption In inside circles Acoola Lodge, F. & A. M., of Dover
with an eggshell EIOM. Easiest. of a
paints to apply. Kartley's Paint Store
Along comes Dr. Julia Mutchlcr with a director in the .National Union
» N. Sussex St.. Dover.
361
a threat that she would Uko to trans- Bank, and the Emery-Beers Comfer from tho State Houso to tho Cow pany, of New York; president of the
House. Thon somebody stirred up Dr. Eagle Fire Insurance Company, o
•Raymond Mutchler; tho male mem- Newark, and member of tho Hamll
ber of the Assemblywoman's family, on Club, Patcrson; Republican Club
MON., TUBS.—Free Gifts to
and he threatened to throw his haf of New York, and the Union Lcagui
Ladles—Evenings Only
Club.
Into the ring.
Besides
his
wife,
Mrs.
Olga
Moche!
By Oils time Bi'oy hairs were beginning to RTOW thicker ln tho load- Quenther, a daughter, Mrs. Marguerers' sculps. Then to complicate things te Reiner, of New York City, sur
James Andrews, of Dover, intimates Ivo. The funeral was held Tuesday
that If the call is sufficiently strong afternoon with services at his late
and Cat Lawrence doesn't care to run, esldence in Dover road, at 2:3
he might bo willing to make a flub o'clock, conducted by Rev. George J
lor the nomination. Mr. Androwa has DoWltt, pastor of Memorial Presbya lot of friends and this made the terian Church, of which Mr. GucnWED., TIIURS., FBI., Next Week
thor was a member. Burial was modi
leaders still more uneasy.
n Locust Hill Cemetery.
Thon Peter Telfer, appointed to
nil a' vacancy, from over Boonton
way, had tho idea ho would like to
CARD OF THANKS
bo returned niter his term expired
next fall and thero were indications
•a stlrrliid campaign would be waged
DcemUm it impossible for us
in that section.
thank each one In person for their
Now that Mm. Reginald, Baker. many kindnesses and sympathies ex
New reduced 1-Day Excursion Fates—
Morris County's first woman freo- tended to UH during the Illness an<
holtler, has had a taste of tho job, death of our beloved husband an
dally (Including.Sundavs). EOcctlve
she may not bo so willing to drop father, Sidney Collins, we take this
from Jan. 18 to Jan. 31. Tickets good
out at tho end of her term and she moans in expressing our sincer
on date of s a l e , . . on all trains except
thanks. Wo especially wish to than
may seek nomination.
certain west bound rusti-hduc trains.
Jfohn Bhupo, of Dover, has tha bee all who sent floral offerings, those
who donated cars; Mrs.' Editl:
toUKZlnfr utronRly and another DoverI Consult Ticket Agmtj for details
Decker
who
sang;
Mrs.
Ruth
Rob
lie, Jumos Laushlin, woulrV not want
a second Invitation to got Into the shnw, pianist; the Rev. George 8
battle. Aside from these there turo ft Mott Dovomus, and Rev. Eldrod 8
Kutaenga, the officiating clergymen,
few oothers
t h s who may rise to plague and Funeral Director George B.
the leaders before primary time Whlthcim for his efficient services
'Gomes,
rendered.
mes,
rendered.
t
It might be better,candidates
however, ifwould
some
0r*the"p"rMpootive~
Mrs. Louise Collins and family

E

.M.t'V'K

weekly)
GuaranUtd Swtice, Jk&bery and Inualkdm

•
v

>

possible U r a s i
.
l a a MEW K 0 L 8 T B B INTERNATIONAL sU ttt
qualities of trslr Bne radio a n revealed as oersr Wart,
- t h a r p , tuning, parfeet nprostactiai). fnll-toaad Tebns
»ro«ght to yon thrasjgh newest aduevements i a m b i
teeaMOM and encased In caMnets of rare bswtrl
R«mtnb«r. the N W K O L 8 T E R INTERNATIONALU
backad by U » Mackay Radio A Telegraph nsoums^ 1
What better guarantee Unit you- Investment Is safe! ,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
He i

FLAYHOUSE

Services Held for
Paul Guentber

GAYNOR

FARRELL

ROUIVD TRIP

NEW YORK
$1.35
.10

IACKAWANNA

axuzn

Wall St.

• •

KOLSTER
INTERN AT

IO NA L

O.P.DICKERSON
'Phone Rockaway;

/ '

Insist on Long-Burning ,
"HpNEYtfROOr LEHIGH
Stove, Chestnut, Pea, Buckwheat
• STONE—Crashed Bine Stone, Building Btone, Field Stone, I
tlon niter Stone.
•
SANtt—Blue Sand, Balkltai I
BITUMINOUS COAL ASHES
TBUCKINO—Large or Small Damp Trucks
\
When Ton Order Coal Phone, Day or Night. Bockaway 4M_

ROCKAWAY LEfflGH COAL CO.
JOSEPH M. REESE

,

ion, to

SHERIFF'S SALE
IH OHANOE3EIY OP NKW JBB8ET
BETWEEN—The Dover Building and Loan
Sssocl&tlon, complnlnnnt. and Obarles U.
togleB, Helen L. Eagles, his wife, et ola,
loxendants.
Fl, fa. for sale mortgaged premises.
Roturnnblo April 2nd, A. D., 1932.
OLYSSES a. DAVENPOBT.
Solicitor.
?y virtue of tho above stated writ of
'lerl Facias in my hands, I shall expose
or «alo at Public Vcndue at tho Court
touBe In Morrlstown. N. J., on Monday,
he Eighth day of February next, A. D.,
'932, between tho hours ol 12 M. and 9
)'cloclt P. M., that is to say nt 2 O'clock In
he afternoon of said day.
AU tho following tract or parcel of land
nd premises hereinafter particularly doirlbod, situate, lying and being In the
orough of Bockaway, In tho County of
iorrls and btato of Now Jernoy,
BEOINNINO at a point In tho westerly
Wo.'lno of Hnrrtaon Avenuo where the
Ivldlng line between lots 80 and 51 In
Hack No. 3 lntoraects said westerly side
me of Harrison Avenue, as shown on a
of'n'n njJP entitled. "Map No. 1 ol
landing sites, Elycroft Terrace, owned by
nycroft Farms, a corporation rus prepared
y M. B. Goodale, of Dover, N. 3., unler date of April, 1B22" which m«p Is on
Uo in tho omco of tho Clorlt of tho
bounty of Morris, and runs thence (1)
>U»W said dividing lino botweon lots 50
.nd 51 in toa westerly
direction one hunn « , ?& 5 p o l n t l n commpn with lots
0, 51, S3 and. 04 as shown oii aald map;

nee In Book L-30-36 &c
Becbnd:—Known as lou
and S3 ln Blook No. 3. on •
entitled, "Map No. 1 of iBu
Blycroft Terrace, Rookawsy. i
owned by Blycroft g»™5JJ,,
aa prepared by M. B. pooy
New Jersey, under dste ol
which map U on Me In «»<
Olork of Morris County h««
excepting and reserving tn«
mineral rights.
„,
The approximate o™0"?". anerUTi*
execution Is $4,809.18 besides »»•
cutlon fees.
Dated; January nth. 1«».

lv
I'S dividing
S?vi(,?il, l n ,.line
'""tharlv
direction
along
-ho
betweoulots
BO and
03,
JSi/ 8 **' i h e l ) t ! 0 (3> "> *n' caatorly dloction and parallel with tho urot course
MJf^; M^S hunarod feet to tho westerly
ido Wof Harrison
Avenue; tnonco (4) BIOUB
110
^?.tet>ly B W e ot Harrison Avonue IS
v northerly direction, five feet to the
place or mint of BEGINNING. Being a
BJ" °[ 'no »amo premlws conveyed to
ffi ycroft Farma by Beth H Ely aud teUn F.
1ily.! his wife, by deed dated Juno lSlh,
,"f- {i,,'"«} rtcordod in tho Morrl. County

on pages 547 *c. The rlgm
lv n t 0
*
IW1
o n•• »» *""•»
*«>t,or
wlt» Ve
or th
B
« n " » t right
ln
J ^ 11S * i
!!»mUe« herein 5eS'.RS wnntog trom HarrUon Avao the roar of Cot No. S3, Balna the

premises «bnv«m Sy my«5?Farrns!

CHAELE8A.1

. JAMUABTat, mi

tt0Kiil3AY.

Record ]1932 Denville Budget
Jumps Above $77,000

IOCKAV1T

Sidney Collins

EECOBD

Ministers Frown
On Sunday Burials

Morris Count/* Leading Talking Pictnre" Theatre

(continued from page one)
Had It not been for a mandatory CoUttis' loyalty to the newspaper
addition of 112,798 for water bond profession and in the late 90's his The increasing number of Sunday
sinking fund purposes, the Denvllle friends prevailed upon him to be- funerals in this vicinity has been
Township budget to be raised by come a candidate on the Republican brought to the attention of the Minticket for member of the Bo* d of isterial Association of Dover and viless than that raised last year By Freeholders from the Second Ward cinity. After due consideration the]
C^, - Gilbert Bodiiw. Jr., of Uberty the
Hatiiee tfe-SSc
Creator tte-Kc-Me
addition the budget Adopted of Morristown. He was elected and following statement has been outJJJJ; 1B confined to her home with W^nesday
night by toe Twnshlp served from 1898 to 1901, when he lined and our position may be known,:
|M*
Committee will be $11,446.48 above moved to Rockaway. For ten yean by the public.
LAST TIME TODAY—(THURS.)
,he was a member of
— the
— Morris
-»»•«. The practice is forbidden in the'
L and Mrs. Silas Hller and last year's figures.
The
total
amount
of
the
budeet
is
County
Board
of
Elections.
In 1931majority of the great cities of this
,miiv of Uoiid»l« Park a n enjoying
h e WM
a
$77,894.87 of which $17 140MrtU be
<**«** ****** •* the country because the authorities Just'vacation at Hollywood, Fl«.
cared for by anticipated revenues Rccltaway Borough Common.CouncU ly believe that all persons involved,
to be raised by I*** re-elected again in 1928.
funeral directors and their assistants,
Olsons who own or l*nt property leaving »80,754.67
bud-* • Mr. Collins was a walking encyclo- automobile drivers, cemetery em« ' t i » Last
•--* year the
• total
-^^
,nover are Invited to Che organlza- tget
FBEDAY
SATURDAY
was
$64,508.39,
the
anticipated
pedia
of
state
as
well
as
county
and
ployees, are entitled to a day of rest.
go meeting of the Dover Taxpayer^ revenues, $16,410 and the amount
municipal
politics
and
his
interest
Our
brethren
of
the
Roman
Cathjpie tonight.
raised by taxation $49,308.39. The was rewarded by an appointment as olic Church have looked.with distownship tax was $1 72 last year and
urs Joseph Jackwn and famUy, will probably be arcind $3 this year. file clerk in the House of Assembly. favor upon Sunday funerals for
later assistant journal clerk many years.
Liondftle Par", left Saturday for If the county and state taxes remain He was
still later assistant supervisor of
In view of the many fi <m«a«i» now
nywood, Pia.. where they will re- the same as last year the township and
bills.
For
many years the Morris made upon the clergy by their reguln until spring.
rate will be approximately 15.80.
delegation to the opening of the lar Sunday services, the members of
Pour township officials came to
each year was incom- the Ministerial Association feel that
Mr Ogden 8. Colon*. Jr., has re-the rescue and helped keep the bud- Legislature
plete without the presence of Mr. their energies should not be unpaired
imed- to U s studies at Yale Uni- get down by taking voluntary salary Collins.
by the severe demands of Sunday
relty after spending several days cuts. Chief'of Police Kinsey took
Mr Collins was twice married, his funerals.
ith his parents In Beach itreet.
a $500 cut; Building Inspector Oeo. first wife being Katherine Ooddard
Lash took a $300 cut: Township En- Cluss. of Paterson, who died in 1907, The clergy of the above mentioned
Rev George 8, Mott Doremua, of gineer Barck loppd twenty per cent leaving beside her husband, seven association have decided to take a
Pa-, has returned to his off his per diem wages and Town- children; the oldest of them, Mollie, strong hand in this matter and reC e after a bbrirf
r f visit with Mr. snip Attorney David Barkman had who married Herbert L. Scheid, died quest the public to hold the last
rites of the deceased a day sooner or
B Whltham,
Whlth
Mrs. Oeorge B.
of the legal fees cut twenty per cent. In 1916. The other six are Raymond later and not on Sunday. However,
Nothing was put hi the budget to S., Ogden 8., P. Harold, of Rockaway;
Main street.
provide for the salary increases ask- John Law ton, of Corunna, Mich.; the clergy wish to emphasize that
they are always ready to serve the
uiss Anna Stefanic, of Oeorge ed for by Township Collector c. M. Sidney V. D.. of Cedar Grove, and public and that exceptions will be
beet entertained a number of her Jagger and Township Assessor Chas. LeRoy B., of Chatham. In 1009 Mr. made according to the merits of the
Collins married Helen Loulr •*. Lyman, ase.
Gd
at her home in Oeorge Peer.
treet, In honor of her sixteenth The cuts were made after Calvin of Morristowh, who survives, as does
Rev. Oeorge DeWitt,
L. Lawrence, township chairman, had one daughter of that union. Miss
Jrthday Saturday-night. - Rev. Warren A. Bheen,
explained the financial situation and Helen, at home. He Is also survived
Rev. H. A. Blbley,
State Republican, Committee Chair- declared that it was possible street by two brothers, Abraham L., and
Rev. H. B. Leech,
MON., TUES.. JAN. S5-26
nan B. Bertram Mott plans to call lights might have to be turned off Harry, of Morrlotown: and nine
Rev. O. A. Dahlgren,
or three months during the year. grandchildren.
i meeting of the state organization two
Rev. John H. Earle,
declared taxes were not being
he latter part of this month to work He
Rev. Reece R. Hal,
paid but that it was no time now to Mr. Collins was a member of the
iut plans for tW Presidential elec- Jump on the property owner and Blazing Arrow Tribe, Red Men, and
Rev. Curtis B. Oeyer,
Rev. Johnstone Beech,
ion.
•
sell his property. After the town- an honorary member of Citizens
WED., THCB8.
Lodge,
I.
O.
O.
F.;
Rockaway
CounRev. E. O. Wilson,
ship officials had volunti ared to acThe fire department responded to cept cuts, Mr. Lawrence praised their cil, Jr. O. U. A. M,. No. 195; P. O. 8.
Rev. H. A. Beyer,
a alarm at Mount Hope yesterday action and asked every citizen to co- of A. of Denville, and an Exempt
Rev. Eldred C. Kulzenga,
Rev. Thomas D. James,
ifternoon where the home of Alex operate as willingly in demanding Fireman. He was a member of the
Rev. Win. M. Maclnnts,
Rickey was on fire. The efficient public expenditures during the com- Baptist Church, of Morrlstown.
Rev. W. V. Howell.
jrork of the firemen saved the fur-ing year.
Funeral services were held at his
niture while due to lack of water the The township officials accepted as late home Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
6
:
urOAMIRIAM HOPKINS' HOSEHOBAKT
Upper portion of the dwelling was binding the action of a group of cit- o'clock. Rev. George S. Mott Dore- The Ladles' Aid Society of the
badly damaged.
mus.
of
Glrard,
Pa.,
a
former
pastor
Rockaway
Methodist
Church will
izens a week ago and placed $1,500
In the budget""for Dover "oeneral j of the Jtockaway Presbyterian hold a covered dish luncheon hi the
Wtutfleld Beatty, son of Mr. andHospital. There was a demand in Church, officiated, assisted by Rev.church parlors on Thursday, FebMrs. oeorge Beatty, of Bast Main some circles Wednesday night that Eldred C. Kulzenga, present pastor ruary 4th, at 12 o'clock noon. Aditreet, who has been a patient in the hospital's request be denied en- of the church. Mrs. Edith Decker mission will be 35c with a covered
Memorial Hospital for the past three tirely.
sang "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," dish or 60c without a dish.
neks following a noperation for Committeehan J. Y. MacLaud said accompanied by Mrs. William RobJANUARY 27-18
maitolds is reported to be doing nice- the township had $90,000 In unpaid shaw. The song was a favorite of
ly and is expected to- return to'his taxes and $8,000 In unpaid sidewalk Mr. Collins. Interment was made in
home, next week.,
and curb assessments. He urged the Collins family plot in Evergreen
that the citizens make an effort to Cemetery, Morrlstown. His El;
- a—"
The Rockaway Rebekah Lodge, No. pay a part If not all of the money acted as pallbearers. A N. J'
fltate
B5, will hold a card party in the Odd due the township, saying that a few trooper escorted the procession
to
allows Temple, West Main street, on dollars a month would be accepted. Denvllle Center and Morris Plains
'ednesday evening, - February 3rd. Committeemen Hughes and Walker and Morrlstown traffic police guarded
P a r e coal front
> Hundred, Whist, TPinochle and each urged cooperation.
the cortage in those municipalities.
Ige wjll be played. Refreshments Frank C. Rabold of Indian Lake The home was crowded to capacity
America's
richest
be served, a door prize will be asked that money put In the light- and scores were unable to obtain entven away, as well as prizes for theing appropriation for several street trance. Included were political, newsirs of the card games.
lights in the Indian Lake section be paper and fraternal associates of Mr.
carefully mined and
eliminated as the property owners Collins.
carefully prepared.
In another section of our paper had agreed not to push the request.
,
OFFERS A U THE
appears a legal notice In which the The appropriations were: Adminpublic Service Electric and Oas istrative and executive, $3,700; elecCompany asks for bids for the pur-tions $600; memorial $100; printing
* ; ' ; FEATURES OF
chase of the right' to use the lands and stationery $1,000; tax map $300.
cf Jersey City In Rockaway Town- reduced $50; assessment and collecship, for constructing and operating tion of taxes $2,500; emergency notes
ADVANCED REFRIGERATION
lines for transmittUng electrical $1,200; nothing last year; deficit un- Sidney Collins Eulogized by Brother
paid balance account, nothing, last
energy.
' ,Members Last Monday
year $1,558.39; finance department
Night
$500 i legal expenses $800, cut $200;
Two elders of the Church of Jesus library $100, cut $500; certificates of
Prior to the meeting of Citizens
Christ of Latter-Day Saints have es- indebtedness and interest, nothing,
Old Company 8 Lehigh,
taWished headquarters In Dover. last year $6,800; interest on current Lodge, No. 144, Monday night, Januand Plymouth Red
These elders ate Just two of over loans $1,000, reduced $500; hydrant ary 18, the lodge turned out in a
2,000 missionaries the Mormon rentals $8,500, Increased $150; police body to pay their respects to their
Ash Coal
Church sends out to the various $4,500, reduced $500; traffic control departed brother, Sidney Collins.
puts of the world. It Is their purpose $12,300; firr department $1,450; After the services were completed the
to teach the Gospel of Christ as they health $1,200; Poor $300, reduced members retired to the lodge room at
understand it, ,and try to correct $60: Dover Hospital $1,600; roads which time the regular meeting was
some of the mistaken ideas many $13,000, reduced $3,000; maintenance conducted.
Phones U <tf «-W
people have In regard to the teach- of state aid roads $100; permanent The secretary. Brother Decker, anPhone 218 or «W Bockaway
road building $4,000, increased $1.- nounced that Mr. Carl Dairies, of
ings of the church.
500; street lighting $8,350, reduced the New Jersey State Board of Health
. ._- new rpost office will be
_ $150: Inspector's salary $1,200, re- will give a lecture in the lodge room
Sparta's
at 8:30 p. m. on February 1st. His
afternoon, duced $300.
dedlcated on Saturday afternoon,!
van. 30, at 3 o'clock. The establish- j i n the debt service, contingent
ront of a new
ew post office in Sparta
Spart | funds
I U n a s were
w e r e placed
p u w c u at
« $200,
»*«», a
a udecrease
<n..«M,^ ,
. . . .
......
another milestone in the history Of $300. Additional Items for t h l s ' o n which he will talk. AU members
of this famous old town. The build- year were payment of temporary , are urged to be present,
ing is located on the Plaza at Lake
$4,000; interest on outstand-1 O n February 8th a tournament
Mohawk and the plans and specifi- notes,
notes $6,500: over-expenditures I has
will
be theld
hi
Rockaway.
As No.
144
pool
table
the firemen
of this
1 nno
m n l tJlhlR
th
cations were drawn by Edwin R. ing
1931, $28.99; over-expenditures prior"place
" nhave
fl™men
n' then"
this
offered "the
use of
Closs of the Arthur D. Crane Com- to
1930,
$97.68;
protest
fees.
$2.46
table
during
the
tournament.
On
Is Owned and Operated by
pany. Mr. Prank R. Van Bant of
lake Mohawk Is the owner of the and Interest on $400,000 issue of February 16th the grand master of Will th« Quantity of Ice be
water bonds for sinking fund purpos- the state of New Jersey will be a
beautjful building.
es, $12,798.
guest of the lodge and all members
SMAU. or LARGE?
The committee voted to have one are urged to be present, so that he
Producer and Marketer of
additional election district.
CONFERENCE HELD ON
will know that the members of this
o
.
DOVER POST OFFICE SITE
lodge
are
real
flesh
and
blood
men
MORETBENCH WELLPOINT
and not Just paper members, who pay
SYSTEM IS IN USE
their dues but never come near the
^conference was held Tuesday
AT BOSTON, MASS. lodge
under Supervision of New Jersey State De*
room.
wternoon with representatives of
we Post Office Department on the We are pleased to quote the fol- And don't forget the dance on
partment of Agriculture and is certified to be:
ate for Dover's new federal building lowing from an article published in January 23rd. Come on out and have
a
good
time.
because it is produced and mar™ the Second District Court room. the Jan. 7th Issue of The Christian
« resulted Into a controversy over Science Monitor, a dally newspaper
keted within 24 hours,
w« understanding given Dover rep- published at Boston, referring to the
because it is produced by cows
resentatives by the Post Office De- Moretrench Wellpoint System:
PMtment.
Smrphii AvafiK Cf
free from any disease, and
About 130 wellpoints placed six
One of the government officials feet
apart, will be jetted into the
natti I* *, lortt
handled
by men that have gone
f w the committee had been ln- ground
tii at for
and each will be connected
jonned that the selection had been to the larger
through
a rigid medical examiheader
pipes
in
the
niwe and that a contract entered trenches. These header pipes are be- Plans are now completed for the
nation and have been approved
into with Henry O. Baker for the in? laid hi two rows, one along the program of the first membership If you wuu in abundance of ice cubes,
,deiidou9
froien
desserts,
crisp,
fresh
Purchase of the Warre nand Dicker- Norway street side of the area and' •*'"•—dinner ~»
of »*••
the Morris
W. vegetables—if you want the permaby the State Board of Health.
M«-rf« County
r>n,mt,, vV. w
son streets site. Another official de- the other on the Clearway street C. A. to
be held at the
Boonton nent beauty ana cleanliness of Porceclared that the committee had been Bide. Bach row will be connected to Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p. m. Uio-on-steel,
Glean
because strictly enforced reguinside and out—if you
'Wormed that the deal had not been separate pump.
Thursday, Jan. 28. Mrs. Edward Jen- want all the features of advanced relations
require sanitary prem«°sed with Mr. Baker and were In- a This
pump will be a combination kins, chairman of the provisional frigeration— bo sure that the refrigeraducted to obtain options on other of air and
ises, washing of cows before
committee will preside. Greetings will tor you buy is Frigidaire—the only
water
pumps,
and
as
soon
available sites. He also asserted that as the entire wellpoint system Is laid, be brought from' the County Ad- electric refrigerator to bear the
milking,- and sterilization with
ne believed there was some misun- they
will be set into operation and visors' Council by the president, Miss Frigidairc Dime.
| ottatandlnu as the department had will drain or de-water the land until Helen Chamberlain, of Netcong. Ah-'j At the new low prices and convenlive steam the utensils and
j never
seriously, considered selec- foundations for the entire new bulld- other message will be brought by ient terms, the cost of a genuine
equipment.
l
'on of the Sussex street site.
Miss Virginia Cook, of Dover, presi- Frigidaire, with all its outstanding
lnj are completed.
advantages, is only a few cents mote
because of immediate cooling,
The de-watering process is known dent of the County Girls' Council. A pet day than the cost of the cheapest
»OVER MAN WINS
as the Moretrench Wellpoint System, word of greeting will also be brought automatic ctfrigentor.
and control of bacteria as shown
from
the
County
Y.
M.
C.
A.
by
•
a
TRIP TO DAYTON. O. and contrary to the usual method of member of the County Committee.
Visit pur display room. Examine the
by
regular state laboratory
land draining, the equipment is rent* e have on display. Go over
The speaker of the evening as pre- models
examinations.
them point by point. Make compariMr. H. Miller Roff, of Dover, sales- ed and not purchased from the viously
announced
will
be
Miss
Helen
™M> employed by the Dover Electric company that manufactures it. This L. Thomas, of Madison, formerly a sons. Get our lower prices and conprevents a waste of materials when
venient terms. When you come to
WatCu
for further announcements.
M>., local distributors for Prigldaires, draining
operations are completed. member of the National Y. W. C, A. know what Frigidaire offers you will
a trip to Dayton, O.. on his
staff.
Banjo
solas
will
be
rendered
never
bo
satisfied
with
less.
Dralnim
of
the
land
on
the
site
of
wlous salesmanship,
l h i
««itorlous
Emmons, one of the'
.following',is. an abstract from a the new Christian Science Publishing by "Larry"
V. M. C. A. secretaries, A
«ter received by Mr. RoH from L. House is being done by the More- County
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Girl Scouts at 7:30.
Corporation of Rockaway, group of Girl Reserve songs will be
wuuteheon, general sales manager: trench
Wednesday-Mid-week service of
N. J.,
J., and
and it
it is
is said
said to
to be
be the conse- sung by the members of the Girls'
Warren P. Sheen, Minister
mat your 193J effort placed you N.
l
prayer at 7:30.
Boton
with
their
equipfront ranks of the Now
New York
York,,
quence in Boston with their equip- Council.
nj
A
delightful
dinner
Is
beM?
plan-!
I
I
I
I
g
/
>
|
r
c
A
n
Sunday—Choral School at 10.
g organization
ganization and earned for
forlment.
ned.by a committee of the Women>| Ji'JUU. J a t l W a U I I
Dfl
Morning worship at 11. .Sermon: The will of the late Stephen Maui?e Dfl
yton
trip
held
t
t i that
t <f willl be
b h
ld
Guild'of
the
Presbyterian
Church
Tho
firemen's
quoit
team
was
de
"What
Price Sin?"
• '
tmr, of Dover, was filed in the Surhe
2Bth
d
20th
f
J
TO the 2Bth""a"n5" 20th"of'January.
a New! featod by'the Berkshire V a l l e y ^ C, | tinder the leadership of Mrs. Oeorge
Senior Young People at 6:30. Eve- rogate's Office. Be leaves his property
ning worship at. 7:30. Sennon: to be divided among his three children, Mary, Teresa and Frank, ana
"Jesus and Reality in Religion."
Tuesday—Junior League at 3:45.named Mary Mauger, executrix.
nTsfTuelday night.

Local Briefs

JAMES CAGNEY in TAXI

Ubmpromld

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS J«

"FREDRICK—

MARCH

i»DR. JSKVLL » MR.HYMI

...OvdUi

FHIBIDAlRE blue

Citizens Lodge
Honor Departed

coal'
Strait & Freeman
Coal Co

BEAVER B R O O f 1 A I R Y
Old Beach Glen Road -Rockaway
JOHN

SPEAfR

New Jersey Grade A Guernsey Milk
Fresh
Safe

Plans Complete for
Y. W. C.A. Dinner

m

FRIGIDAIRE

Company
over Electric C?., foe,

SIX

Hockey Is Fastest and Most Thrilling Sporty
— — — — — - — - — " —

IN THE PORT OFSPORT

-

— • • '. •• — ^ 4 » t

•Be

As Broadcast From Your Old Home Town
soon of IS to 11. The Binky Dinks

showed great team work but could
BUTCHERS REACH APEX IN
not seem to put UMS ball through the
Smith was high scorer with
ROCRAWAY BOWLING LEAGUE basket.
7 points.
Jan. 13, 1831
On Tuesday night the Butcher*
PRESBYTERIANS
took two out of three (ram o r . atott
and his stlnglees Hornets. The first L. Crandel
1W 196
too games the Butchers had very D. P a l m s
181 1M
little trouble in winning, but the last U Himgerbuhter 171 133
game, well, the Hornets got made F. Mueller
175 16»
and put the stingers into the But-R Buchanan
...172 SOI
chers.
On Wednesday night the Leaigfa
823
87»
Coal Co. took two out of three from
USHKSBS
the Presbyterians. Fred Mueller took
the honor of bowling the highest J. Buono .
score of the evening. He hit the pins
Winch
in
the first game for 144.
J. Heete .1
On Friday night the Jackson Lum- J. Kepler
ber team took two out of three from I. Rogers
the Atwater-Kents. This was theH. Swazy
most exciting match of the week for
all three games were very close. No
913
one could tell Just who was going to
win until toe last ball was rolled.
Jan, 15. 1931
Icass SUstdtaga
ATWATKE KENTS
Week Ending Jan. IS
.—
—
W
L
PC A. Lake
Butchers
26
10 738 O. P. Dtekerson
Presbyterians .
26
13 6W F. Kiely
Jacksons
.._ IS
31 430 C. Decker
Hornets
16 33 4M S. Chloppi . _ -198
Lehlghs
12
18 3M H. Porter
..158
Atwater Kents
- 16 2*. 384
816
Jan. 13. W I
JACKSONS
HORNKTS
P. Decker
193
J. Jsherwood
185
157
178
Flehter
_137
O. Young
J 125
148 M. Hotman
193
150
J. Orauda
.191
1*0 H. Oondlt _._
1M
158
J. Sweenty
l«l
189
183 J. Zeh
166
B. L Mott
_ m
154
167
833
BOTCHERS
JL Chewey
-.168
8 . Oula
.223
E. Sapp
187
P. Green
186
M. Oreen
216
979

848

845

903

881

BOZO8
-Z

Smith, f

1

183
189 Gorman, e
188 Bart, g

Amato, g

15

MNKYDWKS
Bradxtack. f
145 Wellington, f
Laurel, c
179 StUlwell, g ....
Pareste, g

789

143

m
138

155
204
817

6
1
11
Scorer, Steele; Referee, Wellington,
On Tuesday, Jan. 19. the Boiler
Makers were softened and defeated
by the Trojans by the score of 12-7.
BertoU and Doruchaek were the high
scorers with 6 pouts each.
TROJANS
PO
PP
Doruchaek, f
J
0
BertoU. f
3
0
Munts, e
.0
0
Beam, g
.0
0
Davenport, g
~Jt
0

6
0
BOILER MAKERS
1
t
148 HUer, f
1
0
303 8tulweU. f
Cusack. c
_
1
0
0
0
829 Hull, g .._
Young, g
0
0
Paresic, g
_._0
0

36 Branson, f
Lengyel. f ..
TP Radel, c
Vanderhoof, g
Oobel. g

Amertrcms, the New Tork tcaau. •Are igalut the v«LkM«d _
engtge their rivals In msjor The penalised team. In as eft«
league hockey garnet.
onset tee odds, skates tutor •
Radio »poru *nnonnc«r« say Arhts harder.
their blggMt thrills hava «6me Sometime* it Debts ID U» III*;!
from tb» hockey games »Uoh are «1 sens*, and often the tum'i
broadoMt tram the O«rd*n ond«r becomes %ensnl. Thm Ml tagf
r a,
MBW YORK: Ice.noesay Is the th« auspices of Adam Rat Sports »ad
roundhouse swings ire m i l
tattast game pUyad > .ity sports Brotdcwta over Station WMCA. n o r * prevalent than In th»toiitt'
And beittg • tbat
Hockey U a etsaa game, bat In Mtthes that u s staged It 1 3 1
experts.
;
the beat of action,.flayers some- traft Osrden Arena.
Botiimg sure It h enjoylas
times instinctively, reseat wbat „ The speed ot play Is nothingtagi
ware of popnUrKr naparslstled In they
conaldar unaseatsary rongh- thae startling. It requires tie BOA
Indoor sports nlstory. Only' a sess with a swing of the stick, on concentrated effort or an ontnlachampion light, steordlaf to gate th« offender. The referee most be sd eye, to follow tha puck u 11
records, «aa, compete wttn hoek«y constantly on the alert t o dis- w h l u e s over the ice. ThepUjirt
«oel4eBo4 aad themselves hare often been komi ;
reeeipu at the CMtrden. Wre<tUag, tinguish between
M
to rsaoh momentary dtthweltiitennis, dog, cat and flower snows deliberate bae«swint»"
ly mites a s hour—an slmosl u. >,
When
penatUet^are
and oven the annual spring dr- the offtndiog plsyer IsinAlcted,
r^irea hesrd of speed for my trpe t(
cu«a« and rodeos have' to take a trom the game for a number
of sftort dependent entirely on ptrfr "
back seat when crowd volume Is minutes corresponding to the sari- oal exertion. • 80 east is th» aetba
considered.
oniseit of the Infraction. .When a that players are allowed tostirii
Tores, nights weakly lUdle'on team is thns deprived of part of Its the came for only fonr tsd In '
Square Garden (s Illlad almost to manpower, the .opponents Invari- mtatttss- a t a'time, mubatltgllou •
capacity as the Rattfen and theably »Uge « rally | a tw attempt to belnr.coasUnt.

MILE-A-MINUfE SPEED
L KBBP8 SPECTATORS
JON BDOB,

12

!
!
i
(
<
I

Featares
1»7 181
161 164 High team score, Jacsaons
.1011
3
1
1
193 ITS Ind. high aver., W. PiarMng
191 Referee. Wellington: Scorer, Steele.
203 155
Bbsst ind. game, R- Buchanan 356
1S» 167 Highest aver., 1 match,
In the second game on Tuesday
3 games, Ed Sapp
217.2 Hickory Hill defeated the Moving
912 840 Host spares, F. Mueller
176 Vans by the lopsided score of 35-10.
Muntz was high scorer with 13 points.
HICKORY HILL
FO
FP
COMMUNITY FIVE
Bobynyer,
f
6
0
FO
PP
Munte, f
.0
1
M. Gula
3
0
Seneo. c
1
0
Holinko
0
0
Mann, g
.0
0
Hrlt* .__._
_.6
0
FeUShlk, g
.0
0
Sanders _
1
0
Reppert
.0
0
"" it
_
1
0
13
26
MOVINO VANS
Ferrate —
2
0

13
"o
OXFORD A. C.
FQ
PP
Bullock
_ .4
1
Haycock'
_o
0
j . Hummer
_J8
1
8adkm
_
0
0
A. Pete
.0
0
P. Hummer
0
3
L. Pels
_ _.........O
0
Delaney
7
1
17
~6
Referee—May; Timer—Oula.

ate, (Right).
! of thrills at 1

FO

Rockaway Girls
Defeat Roxbury

.0.
3
JO

teal Team Plays Fast and Heady
Game to Win by Bees*
of t t to 13 • •

Hi« Suit Wore Out
r Hanging in Store
Hamilton,' Out.—When Robert
Baker was onable to mret thn
payments on his suit. It *a»
confiscated and returned to the
Mote where tit had bought i t
Mysteriously, the'suit continued to wenr out. first the punts
became shiny, then a button tore
loose. Bach Montlny, the suit,
apparently unused, needed »
Dressing.
Under questioning. Baker con
tented to police he entered the
clothing store every Saturday
night for the past fev months,
"borrowed" the salt and then returned It Sunday night

THIS IS
NATIONAL
K A N T LIEU
WEEK

10 The Rockaway High1 school Girls'
Referee, WeUlngton; Scorer, Steele- basketball Team won Its first game
In three starts by defeating the RoxThis week, ten thousand Real|
bury girls, 20 to 13. The local girls
played fine basketball and showed
Stores bring you this pelt I
much superiority over toe visiting
Umlty
to inspect and bay I
team although the score was close.
40
After a slow first period the Rockmbber goods produced by tiki
away forwards broke loose in toe
stve Kantteek process.
second period and scored 11 points.
y night the Communitys
Margaret Decker, although handirtf*.F» 9 FMOth Vtettmi irf defeated the Hercules A. A., of K e n at. iK
Ton wUl marvel at the I
capped by injuries,, played a splenLocals—Ten Hayers Get
vil, by the score of 23 to 18. The
did game and was high scorer with
Wscfcsvt
game waxed fast and furious for
«araaOIty this process I
14 points. The floor playing of the
four periods bat the locals managed
they t a n t leak!
Rockaway team was outstanding and
The Rockaway High School bas- to sqneen through for a close win.
The
Dover
Boiler
Works
Club
is
was
the winning factor of the conketball
whelmed the St. Young and J. Oula were the high
making preparations to again play test.
Bernard* Prep School live on the point scorers with 8 apiece.
The Community Five will enter the All Kantleek prodaets an MU<
Sunday and holiday games a t the
ROCKAWAY
local court on Friday. The home
COMMUNITY FIVE
tournament at Morrlstown for the a two-year gaarantee.
Peon
avenue
grounds
this
summer.
•
pa PP TP senior chamnloni
team started slowly but finished with
FO
PP
TP
basketball hon" ' ''.-' ''
a great last period rally to win 49M. Oula
Morris, t
_...3
2,
.0
0
0
Itake place hi EexaU Drug Store danai
ors.
This
event
l
to 30. Bay MacKinnon, the rangy Hrits
M. Decker, t
6
Rockaway
High's
line-mi
i
n
the
S
*
I
March
and
about
twenty-two
teams KimUeck Week. TouH w»»t»*
1
a
center of the Rockaway team, was Young ....
0
game with, St. Bernard1* Prep in- Walling, c
g | win be Involved.
0
advantage of the new lew pk»
Ugh scorer of the contest with 15 8anders..
4
cluded ereryone butManager gteele. Stokes, c . _ ~._.6
1
0
points, while Captain Pete OuBa and Best
H. Decker, g
.0
1
0
leave
Tour
Skates
at
Harry Perrone followed closely with J. Crala 0
4
The members of the Koekmray H. Hastings, g
13 and 11 pointB respectively. The Reppert
0
Bowling League take this opportunity
CDNEOS AND ABICO'S
0
30
Tittting team started an uphill rally
to express their sincere syspathy to
»
to Be Sharpened ,
lit the third period and outscored
10
33 Mrs. Sidney Coning and family.
ROXBTJRY
Hollow Ground
_
25e
FP
the winners, 10 to 9 but they sufHERCOLBS A. A.
0
0 Bellow Oxonnd and Handhoned....Me
fered a let down in the final session
Duffy, t ....
FO
FP
TP
They ten us that Aaron Stone Dufy,
5
and were uutscored, 17 to 3.
W. Tftyfrtiiftn
0
0
, 1Mh
f
made the statement that the Pres- Murphy,
BEST CH0WD£B
8
0
•''
ROCKAWAY
byterians had first place all sewed
Newman
;
3
0
g 1 ..._._
Bockaway, N. J,
i.0
0
0
4
up. i t looks as If the bag has ripped. Jacobus, c .
FO
PP TP Stalcup
0
0
0
0
Haggerty. c
OuUa.1
*
»
0
0
c
A
0
l i t e R. B. L. is beginning to be a Rockefellar,
g
Rkfll
Kelly, f
.
0
0
0
0
*0
0
little more interesting, with the lead* Wessman, g ,
Stevenson
Covert, t
1
0
0
Hahn,
g
....0
0
era continually «>wr»Bing' places.
Clark. I J_
0
0
0
0
Welsh, g
0
Innnn c
-7
1
IS Referee, Holinko; Timer, Gula.
0
0
Well what U the trouble with Doc Todd.g
t
4
Mott? He does not seem to be doing
0
.
«
1
0 The Community Five next Mon- so much in the league. I s it true that
0
Beferee—Miss Bdvrtna Wartl.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
night at Natcong, meet the 8 t an hir tuck is gone?
Perrone, g
1
11 day
Timer—Beach.
Michaels Holy Name Five. On tbe
Canon, g
0
Scorer—Steele.
Wednesday following the teams play Sacred Heart Jre. defeated the
45 a return game at the Uneom School Rockaway Big Five' by a score of
20
5
court Both of these games promise 28 to 7 on the Bayed Heart Court. SACBE0 BXABT JBS. TO
ST. BERNARD'S
TP to be bummers and the locals exFQ
FP
MEET BOT SCOUTB
9 pect to cop both games.
Barry Perrone iTagain leading the
Dunley. 1
3
S
0
High School squad In the high scorCarsealten, f
0
0
As"a
preliminary
game to the St.
4
ing honors, with P. Oula and Ray
tajtto. *
»
••
Michael-Community Five game next
1
MacKinnon right on his heels.
Kaiser, c
J»
1
Wednesday night, Jan. 27, at Lincoln
0
Anderson, c
0
•
School court, the Sacred Heart
0
The Rockaway A. C. neve re-elect- High
Wendeboone, g
0
0
boys' basketball team will
0
ed Johnny Qula as manager of base- Juniors
Idvingstone, g
.0
0
ball for the coming season. Oula in meet the Boy Scouts' Club.
On Wednesday, Jan. 13, the Steam a brief speech stated that he will put
~8
"••
Rollers defeated the Printers In a out one of the best teams in the
Referee—Atkins.
ONE FOB THE RECORDS
thrilling game by a score of 11-9.County.
Tuner—Maleras.
The i Steamers snowed great teamScorer—Steele.
A negro boxer was to fight the
wotk, and Stefanjc, Wlnget and Ap- About time to hear Mickey Rowe heavyweight champion. When he
Periods—8 minutes. '
gar were the stars while Morris did stating that h e will make h i s annual reached the ring he hung back.
HILDREN will fret
comeback. Grandpa claims he i s in
the best for the losers.
"It's all right, Bambo," said his
great shape for a big season.
STEAMROLLERS
second. "Just say to yourself, 'I'm
TP
PG
FP
to beat him,' and you will win."
We have to lay off Mack this week going
6
Stefanic, f
:_.._.S
0
"That's no good, boss." replied U
t i g
UNtESS-you
T i ^ w t ^ YefiK^ile
J^
y u see
ee the
the name Bayer and aafiftSstes.
0
Levi. f
0 '
0
Sambo.
"Ah knows what a Mnr Ah the
gster nwra
«.*._ word
„ — _ 4 genuine
-_i
• . on
_
.1
1
it.
.«/Mtnr
m o r e J»MIVV
Uic package
as Boothe
a you
Charley Green held o basketball
Proskle. c
.0
0
ul
mediantwhistle in his lipa the other night
p i c t u r e d a b o v e c never
picturedaboveyoucan
n
be
b sure that.
h t 0
a more power
powe
~.-:..O
0
-.Defeat Hercules A. X , 83 to 18; Lose Apgar, g
tor forty minutes without bloving it,
you are taking the genuine Bayer Aspirin
Thnl s "'0
„,,„
Winget, g
:
2
0
n
to Oxford A. C. oy<«-26
and
now
he
claims
himself
to
be
an
that thousands of physicians piescribe S S * ? m f c S t ^ o s often
Raymond, f
., 0
0
Score
official of the highest calibre. Well
in their daily pract.ee.
™'Jf ff**a o f colic.
10 we're glad he tilings so.
Last Friday night the Oxford; A. C.
The tvame Baytr means genuine imilar disturbance,
PRINTEBS
A
defeated the locals, who handlcappet
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of iiurity— ! coalejl tongw
PP
TP
JF"O
by lack of practice, put up a great
your protection against some imitation. 1 t o * a "f °" .coi,Trt1'b'rcnl"0
6 BIG FIVE LOSE OPENING GAME
3
H&me, t o finish on t __
h e short side of Morris, t
TO
8ACBED
HEART
TEAM
Millions of users have proved it is safe. ehE!°dori't 4 * wc "' d ° - i
1
1
o"*4o"'26 score. Oxford jumped to o n Miller, f ....0
0
2
Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly or |iavo any little UP?'1"^
early lead a n d piled up puints until May, c
I
relievea'
.—--««n- preparation
nrt^n^mtion «
0
0 The local Big Five played its first
vegetable
W e n d of t h e first half they were.HUl. e
0
WHILE YOU WAIT
0
game of tho season with the Sacred
that's needed.
leading by a score of 24 to .4.. I n t h e Archer, g
-0
Headaches
Neuritis
Heart
team
and
lost
the
decision
by
second half Rockaway came t o a n d
—
Colds
Neuralgia
a score of 29 to 7. Both teams showoutscored Orford, but could n o t
4
ed plenty of cjass but the team work
Sore Throat
Lumtago
overcome t h e big lead. Obie Young | Referee, Steele.
of
the
Big
Pivo
failed
to
click.
UheumatisAi
Toothache
was sadly missed by the locals a n i
TAXIDERMIST
The
Big
Five
will
meet
Sf.
Mary's
the score would liave been m u c h
On Thursday the Bozos won a close
No bamifuUftereffects follow its use.
ROCKAWAY,
decision from the Rinky Dinks by a of Whsrton in their ne&.^ame..
closer had he been there.
NSW
I t doe* not depress the hiart.

Rocka way High Wins
In Easy Fashion

PORT
HORTS

GERARD!
Main St.
Phone 16

BAYER ASPIRIN

li

is always

Fast Games Played in
Intra-Mural League

Restless
CHILDRi!

Community
Gets Even Break

SKATES
Ground
Repaired

•A

DANIEL

0AYt

j AWUAJtY 81, 1»I3
ROCKAWAY

rark Auto Show

THE CHILD AND KM CANDY

Some of tbe Republicans in Dover
are behaving much In the manner
ol a child who has had his stick of
candy taken from him la their opClaude E. -^-_. - -_.
Portttoo to the appointment at Mm
Advance Inters** ks
m
W. BegiiMdd Baker, of MadKon, to
SbowtMgs
the county Board of Preehosders.
^L'f^ W ^ W M .i r l l M ' o r m « l d over The Doverites contend that when
-brating it* tjWOfa'-lUttl Umlweek-end, as the special exhibits their feUow townsman, Fletcher L.
with the greatest motor car •nanged by manufacCers f o r t h ! Fritts, resigned from the board to
er assembled in theetty in £ £ & ? £ •*»" i» New York., which become county treasurer, a dUcto
ded 8aturday night, were totalled from their town should have been
dJomOTt settim e w devleed
\ the Newark Show, to l
S named to succeed him Instead of
M gleaming r o « i * « n , tbe
Mrs. Baker.
Newark Automobile tOum 1* now Iroughout 5the
0 B lweek.
tlon
'PJf '? 2
°*lerrttory
^ import- Doverites might be Interested to
X
in the Uftto tolMXtry Af*»«
n
a
t
l
o
r
A silver motif pervade* the
*I manulao- know that Mrs. Baker was selected
9 M in reoognltton of t%e an" * " « ' an exhaustive study." for the post by the Freeholders nod
Mr. Holgate "The nU(1 ouiim- the County Republican Committee.
jsry.
i
e care on dUfflJajr « » U« Aun
anical
did not seek the position for
Improvements She
Buick, cHUtac, Chevrolet. ££^£Lj S!?\
the salary It paid her. On the conder, cord, DeSoto, Podge. X«- are shown beat in what are called trary, she and her friends in MadlTanUin, Graham, Hudeon, Hup- •tripped' and action m >del». spe- jon had no knowledge of the fact
<?•»» PMPared In the faciories rhe that the appointment would be
le, LaSalle, Marmon, Nash, OMs- decision
that the Newark show shall given to her until after the de\J Packard, PeerloeB. Piewse-Ar- have these
on a par with the Newcision had been reached.
Plymouth, Pontlac, Rjo, Rockne, York exposition,
tells lte own story
ebiker and WUlylMRWilit'
ot the results of the canvass the
Baker has served as a memaddition t h m are motorboat manufacturers have made of the im- berMrs.
of the state and national party
motorcycle flaptaw. « * exhlW- mense buying power of Newark and committees
the last decade, givof automobile ra&o equipment, its suburbs, with their tremendous ing freely oftor
her time to a position
accessories.,
per capita concentration of wealth " which brought no financial return.
In recognition of the service* rendered by the women of the county
and because of the Important part
NOTICE
they are now playing ln county af;£"*> B u < ^ e t »«> T « Ordin.no." fairs, those who made the selection
tjj ot the Township ol Bockuw.y County were anxious to give the appointK Jamiety. 1KB, the said ordinance being submitted
In
tt» *UU, and passed on first reading
" • U D " m M a l n ment to a woman. It was thus
g
*
d tax
t ordinance
di
will be held «t tbe Township Hull that Mrs. Baker, who was recogth» 4th day of February. l»w, »i a o'clock P M nized as having the necessary
to said budget and tai ordlmmoe ol tbe Townmay be pruanted by any taxpayer ot said Town- qualification! for the position, was
tnd th g
tlwr oonsldar tbe aanu for final p u u f t thereot honored by being named to the
OOAL B O T » S , O f JBBB TOWNeHrp OF BOOKAWAY IN THE COUNTY o r board.
SB »nd 8TAT1 C» MBW JOBKY, (or the nseal year 1832
Dover Is the second largest comhlr Budget ahall also oanatitut* the u i orainmce
munity ln the county and stands
„ ordlnanca ralattaf to tana
tor the
year 1933
t
> r l
>
second
ln amount of taxes paid.
t IT 0BDA1MIO.-IW U»l
S
'
5f
i'l
Committee
of
the
Towmhlp
ol
Bockaww,
1
.County ot Mowtti-an* B * » u . 0 ' *"" Jeriey. that there ehall be u w « u raited Thus, It Is only fair that the com• .._„ >-* _ . . „ . „ • .— tb» naoal year »»32, the sum of tis.ooo 00 for the pur- munity should receive its share of
sat forth In tbe following •utement of reaouroee
patronage. The present distribution
year ivsi.
shows that Diver office holders reAJUOnat g f Surplus Revenue Batlmated
•10 418.118
ceive 120,000 i salaries each year
as compared wl i Morristown's share
BE8OVBCF.B
of $24,000. Mi Uson, third largest
11)31
community, receives a paltry $4,000
18.071.N
but Is making no complaint.
700.00
800.00
Dover Is given Che office of treas800.00
800.00
urer under the change ln the official
.lOOJXl
700.00
700.00
personnel of the county government
JOO.OO
900.00
500*0
while Madison, losing this office, re1.171.07
Ol l»30) 1.BU40
ceives a Freeholder's office. What
2S.149.00
1,500.00
complaint can be made against this?
The Dover Republicans who are up
ln arms over this appointment should
be made to realize that this is no
AmtOHtlATIOMB
time for party quibbling. The trend
Is toward the Democrats as the last
fenoutlv*
election showed and the Doverites are
of Taiee
showing a selfish spirit in fighting
over a really unimportant matter at
the expense of party unity.
TJnder the guldanoe of Murray
Cosgeshall and the Board of Freeholders, no vital mistake* are made
In county government. The bolting
Dover Republicans will do -well to
cease being childish and remain ln
3100.00
line with the organization which has
IJOO.00
won the approval of the people of
Morris County by efficient and buslnew-llke management of their affairs. The party Is being weakened by
this selfish behavior at a time when
It needs Its entire strength.—Madison
Eagle.
o
AGRICULTURAL TEAR BOOK
•40,304.33

IWi ordinance

RECORD

ilia (ram tax on dogs 1200.00 to be used lor payment ot
Congressman Percy H. Stewart has
to sheep domestic animal*' or poultry pursuant to theavailable tor distribution to residents
L. m a , aa amended, ohaptar J16, > . I. IMS.
of
Union and Morris Counties, ap'jtaki Meet aa provided by law.

tWiler?

proximately 300 copies ot the Agrloultural Year Book tor 1931, and for
some previous year to 1823. Copies
may be obtained by addressing a request to Percy H. Stewart, House of
Representatives
Office
Building,
Washington, D. C.

Men are like sheep, of which a
flock Is more easily driven than a
single one.
Learn to smile; learn to see good
ln things. You can not smile and be
gloomy; you can not see the good and
be miserable. Life is Just one grand
opportunity after another.
"You say you can not get along
with your husband. People must learn
to bear and forbear. Did you ever try
heaping coals of fire on his head?"
"No I don't know as I ever did.
But rve tried hot water."
Visiting Nurse, "And do your children use the toothbrush regularly?"
Mother, "Indeed they do, mum. AS
soon as they're up ln the morning it's
a race to see who can gettoIt first."
There was a time when you had to
read the fashion magazines to find
out what women were wearing instead of just sitting across from them
ln the buses.

How much do you pay for Hot Water
in the course of a year—not only in
dollars and cents, but in time and labor
at welt—the trips upstairs and downstairs—the long waits for water to heat
up—coal consumed by the wasteful furnaoe coil—the makeshift supply from
the teakettle—the inconvenience of
"going without"? We'll wager you're
paying too much.
Hot Water Faucets Never Run Cold with
a Self-Action Water Heater on the job.
Just turn a tap and there it is! Ready
for bathing, shaving, scrubbing, dishwashing, and the laundry. Ready for
emergency needs—at any hour!

MUNTI1SO
Ot PISMINQ

Newspaper
Advertising
Costs You

Less
Our readers are always buying something.
They never stop buying. They hold family buying
conferences. They plan, they compare, they talk
among themselves about buying this or that, they
talk about cost, about quality and style. Buying with
our readers never reaches a "stand still". Their
wants are never completely filled.
They spend more money in a year than all of our
banks take in on deposit. Their buying power is tremendous. It's the biggest factor in the community.
Mr. Merchant, you can talk to the biggest buying
power in this community every week. You can talk
to them inthe quiet of their home, you can talk to
them at a time when they are in a buying mood, when
they are themselves talking it over, discussing their
want and what and where to buy. Your store can sit
in on these buying conferences. They welcome you.
They read every word in your advertisement about
your store and your merchandise.
Invite them with an advertisement in this paper.
Tell and you'll sell. The more you tell — the more
you'll sell.

Rockaway
Record
Telephone 220

THE FACTS on the time and UboMminofeaturu o/«

Self-Action Gas Water Heater
SEE YOUR OWN PLUMBER OR THE
JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

* (

•

HUNTING
•V PISHINOi
Tranett Bldg.

<t i

i MMMeto
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ROCIIWIT ftSCOBB
Cbief or these is the decision she is story by Guy Bolton. "Delicious
"Delicious" Now
forced to make between two suitors, dramatised to a musical score writone of wham is Charles FarreU who ten ffn»f'*"r for the production '
befriends her after their Brat meeting George Gershwin.
At the Playhouse oughly
••B«n Bur" is the big three-day
but m w e e ^ in getting himself thormisunderstood shortly there- feature for next week.

after by his attention* to '"
girl.
Kverrthlng comes out
the end. however, and Janet,
Presenting
Janet Oaynor and of being sent back home a* an unCharles Farrell in the type of H Kdesirable atten to allowed to take a
Tnantifr drama that nas won ttiain. boat for a honeymoon voyage with
wide acclaim. DeUctous," tbelr lat- the man of her choice.
est Fox melody romance, now at the A splendid ocst including Kl BrenM , Raul Routtan. Manya Boberti,
Playhouse Theatre.
Janet is seen as a Scotch immi- Virginia Cherrltt, Olive Tell and many
grant lags, enmeshed in a world of others are seen in support of Amerdifficulties after she eludes the au- ica's favorite Him sweethearts. David
thorities to enter America illegally. Butler directed from an original
Juwt Gtinr aai

Itogrfkar Agate
Mg Hit

STOBB

IOTII'1

AN 8 DAY

Sale
FOR BOYS

SIL.VIE?§

The monthly meeting of t t o C
ssociation will be nek) in the oM

Ladies present at the Playhouse SSbSdteg on the Marristojh
Monday •ad Tuesday evening will re- Road, Monday evening. January » .
ceive a beautiful present absolutely
Quality Always
Robert F o r d j * . . * *
free.
Mrs. Robert Ford, ST.. of « *Bento
ville Center Service Station is to
Assembly Favors Dry
Sewarkthls w « * taking Ms final
Sirloin Steak, lb
- ^
Law Repeal by ^2-15 Vote examinations at the New Jersey LAW
Round
Steak
or
Roafe
Ib.
15:
School. Robert has the honor of lw*>
Chuck Roast, Ib
_™^
~ «:
The House of Assembly today stood ing for one of his teachers Governor
on record as favoring repeal of theA. H a m Moore.
Plate Meat, lb
_„
Hobart State Prohibition EnforceMr. and Mrs. Barry C. WsnaugU,
Home Made Sausage, lb.
ment Act. B y a v o t e o f O t o U t h e of Newark, are the parents of * p*by
measure introduced at th« opening boy born Saturday the 16th at Beth
Fresh Hamburg, lb
_i___
gsatan by Assemblyman Slnciaa, Israel Hospital. Mrs. Btanaugte was
Le|s
of
Spring
Lamb,
lb.
lepublican. of Atlantic was
formerly MUs KlvaretU Scffleld, the
test night through the combination daughter of Dr. D. a SofteU. of this I
Loin of Pork, half or whole, lb
is.
of 30 Democratic and 13 Republican place
Fresh Hams, lb.
\ iiI*•
members. Both of the new Republican Assemblyman from Morris Sidney Cook, of Cook's Lake, nas
Smoked Hams, lb.
1 /C
County voted against the repeal. been quite ID at his home.
Smoked Gala Hams, lb.
«a| f%
BUner 8. King and Dr. Julia Mutch- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Rightear.
ler beng two of eleven Republicans of Church street, accompanied by
Corned Spare Ribs, ib.
I • J ^a.
who opposed the repeal measure. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karl, of Dover,
attended the wedding of their
V B UTEBATDKS CLUB
nephew. Frederick Karl, son of Mr.
Dixie Bacon, lb.
* " I V
and
Mrs.
George
Earl,
of
Mt.
Tabor,
Our 8-B Literature Club meeting to Miss Mary Elisabeth Brewster.
I lb. Roll Brookneld Butter
».
was held Tuesday, January 19th. The daughter
of F, D. Brewster, of Green
Fresh Fowl, lb.
Z ^
meeting was called to order by the
Village road. Madison, Saturday evepresident We then sang our class ning,
4 Cans of Pineapple .
23c
Jan. 18, at S o'clock at the
song, which was followed by the
bride's
home.
Only
relatives
and
im4
Cans
of
Grapefruit
j>3c
reading of the minutes. We had re-mediate friends were present.
ports from the librarian, treasurer,
Premium
Tomato
Juice,
3
cans
for
entertainment and decoration com- Mrs. Hannah M. Lovejoy, of Dlckmittees. As there was no old business erson road. Tabor, is critically ill at
we took up the new. A motion was her home.
made and seconded that we have
o————another flsh bowl with two fishes and
a few snails. Meredith Kramer was DENVUXE COMMUNITY CHUBCH
Joseph
M.
Blessing,
Pastor
chosen as our song leader. We are to
be on the look-out for work on
-Washington's Hi-Centenary." We Sunday: Church School at 9:30
A. M., in charge of Mr. David Grifclosed our meeting with a song.
fiths and the. Departmental Superintendents. Children and Adults will
While making a call at the home find a hearty welcome, and an unof a patient in Rockaway Park Lakes usually high type of teaching staff
on Monday, Dr. McRlroy had the ex- in charge.
perience of seeing his car roll down Morning Worship will be held at
the hill backward, running over an 10:45 A. M., with the morning serembankment through the brush and mon by the pastor. The theme for
landing on a large rock. The emer- today will be "The Three Surrendgency brake became disengaged thus ers." The choir will render special
GROUND n O O B . NEW LTSAGHT BDILDINO
causing the car to roIL It was neces- music at the morning service.
sary to use a wrecker to extricate Epwortta League Services will be
DENVUXE CENTEB, Dewrtlle, N. 3.
PHONE EOCKAWAI t
the car. One of the rear fenders was held at 7:00 P. M. Mr. Harry Doll
damaged.
will have charge of the Intermediate Groups. Mr. Klfwting will have
charge of the Seniors.
Song service and Evening Worshlpwffi be held at 8:00 o'clock. The
sermon topic for tonight will
be
T n e Quest for the Almighty.1' Join
Reduced from $69.50 to
in this great service of Worship and
Praise.
Monday: Sunday School Board
Chestnut
124» Pea
10
Meeting at the church.
Tuesday: Women's Home and ForStove
12J0O
Buckwheat 7jO
eign Missionary Societies meet at the
Church at 2:30 P. M. Unity Bible
Meeting, at the church. B e e tion of Officers.
Wednesday: Prmary and Junior
the lowest price
Leagues, a t 3:30 F. M. .Mid'
at which a genuine
Prayer service wfll be held at 8:00
M. In charge of the Pastor. Mectton of Trustees at 7:30, before Pray-

1 Ib. Rolls of Pure Lord,

•

I £A P

PERMANENT WAVE

$£».00

Fri., Jan. 22,
to Sat, Jan. 30,
inclusive

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE

FRESH MINE ANTHRACITE COAL
PRICE PER TON

$59.50

271 WEST MAIN Sft.
ROCKAWAti
Phone Rockaway 843

Knickers
A year ago this time they were $1.95. Our
present low price is $1.49. Tomorrow
they're on sale at

EASY
Wasljer
T

for 8 days only

Sweaters
$1.39
"Bell" Blouses
59c
Button-on style. _ Solid colors and fancypatterns. A s always. . ,~ guaranteed for
perfect Stand color.
lined

Golf Hose
37c

Suede Gloves
$1.00
They sold for twice that
amount

3 pairs tor

IEDL
! l t )

Y E A H

\ < f L .t.

Built to strictest standards
of quality and ""**"fi»r lll r.
this new EASY is the greatest washer value on the
market today. Standard foila t e motor. Big agitator.
Beautiful, easy - to - dean.
French -Omy porcelain
cTuuwtaa tub. new improved
wringer with baltoon-type
rbDs and many other outstanding features.

All wool slipovers of the SL69 and $1.98
grades. Plain colors and fancy patterns
Sizes 28 to 36.

- /Me Grade

r

has ever beim offered

New patterns
Sturdy weans
Biseseto U

Retnfoiwl
Cot fen

O F

ARTHUR TILL

R E L I A B I L I T Y

See for yourself!

Saturday: Choir Rehearsals. 8:00
The Annual Epworth League Institutes will be held daring February and March: six Friday nights,
Frank m»qp<«» wlU have charge
of the Institute Hours, and give the
n a g February 7th, and coniftqrii^ through Lent, Dr. Blessing*
will give a series of «nrmay Morning
Sermona on the subject: "The Suffering Servant" The series win culminate hi Palm Sunday, and Holy
Week Servces. The public is cordially invited.

The public puts its 0.1

DENVUXE CNfiENOHINATIONAL
— CHURCH
Church School Classes for all ages
Sunday morning at 9:30. You are
invited to Join one of these classes.
If you are not now attending some
church school. Last Sunday the attendance was the same as one year
ago, but the offering was somewhat

on- our institution
Says Dad:
T n e only man who is happy
in bis work is the man who
puts his best into every Job.".
We do our best on every Job
—that is why we are'considered headquarters for high
quality groceries and meats.

cftuse we extend
maximum in SAFE)
turns. Real estate
mortgages protect!

Sunday Morning Worship Service
at 10:45. Inspirational Sermon and
special music
funds.
Young People's meeting will be
held at 7 o'clock Sunday evening.
The leader will be Mortimer P. Hunt
andShis subject wfll be "The Oz".
Fresh Fork 8hnnlder. Ib~ Me
t h e young people have adopted the
Leg of Lamb,, Ib,
2Sc
name of "Knights and Ladies of the
Holy Grail". A business meeting was
Chuck Boast, lb.
Me
held at the home of Harold Ford
Spring Ham. »4 Ib.
_19e
Friday evening.
Sunday Evening Worship Service
Sugar, 5 lbs. for_.__22c
at 7:45. Song Service Sermon and
Special music.
Everyone welcome to any and all
services at our church.
The Ladies' Auxiliary is sponsoring
an Eight o'clock party Tuesday evening, January 26, in the P. O. S. of 61 MAIN ST.
ROCKAWAY
A. Hall. Admittance is 25c The
chairman to charge is Mrs. Robert
Geo. £ . i
Ford. The committee is working to
make this an evening of enjoyment.
= = =
Refreshments will be served at no
meeting Thursday, JagJ*'
County Federation
extra charge.
Beers were elected, i w
Monthly meeting of the Ladies'
president; Julia Novak. . - Adopts Resolutions denf
Auxiliary will be held at the home of
Anna Swenty, sea*""'
Mrs. Robert Ford Monday evening, The Morris County Federation of Helen Ynresko, treasurerFebruary 1st. Members urged to be oly Name Societies at its January
The members of the e
present. Friends welcome.
sorry to have their formal
Monthly meeting of tne Trustees. meettng held at St. Virgil's Church. leave. Mrs. Thomas *""»•
Church Committee and Deacons and Morris Plains, adopted the folio-wine Miss Anna Reese. i-~ M
^^
Deaconess
wiflbe "jeW at the home resolutions:
Whereas: Recently there has been
j£ M £ . w ? d M r s - B»rton XL Huat of
noticeable increase i n the display
he Morrlstown road, Tuesday evening. February 2nd.
in stores and newstands of books. a Sodality.
periodicals, and newspapers of an
DENVUJLE A. A. KtECTS
>bscene, lewd, and pornographic
sontent and
«-.-»•-The Denvffle Athletic Association
Whereas: One of the fundamental
for many years prominent in county>rtoclples
of this Federation is the
athletics, but now largely a social or- inunction of clean speech, chaste
ganization, is planning for the an- conduct and right thinking be it jftew church. JW __—
w f L " 3 1 1 0 6 a"11"1^ Washington's therefore
•
Postal Inspect rs Vie
birthday. A committee composed of
Resolved: That this Federation of
Chief of Police Benjamin Kinsey Sfoly Name Societies express its cenSites for_Denville
Robert G. Ellsworth and Robert Ho-' :ure of the aforesaid literature and
nan. is in charge.
>f dealers and agents who sell or
Post Office inspectors "
The association has re-elected iromote the sale thereof, and be it
Postmaster Elmer
I these officers: President, William B rurtner
Resolved: That a copy of these Stve^ewed sites P o
Keeffe, Sr.; rice president. Joseph
ISoutgereth; recording secretary Mr resolutions be forwarded to every post office.
Ellsworth; financial secretary j j ' paper published in Morris. Somerset, Five places were
Worsel; treasurer. Fred a t Jagger Sussex and Union Counties.
sergeanVafr-anns, Colef K t W '
,
o
I trustees, Robert R
SACKED H£ABT NEWS
The Girls" Club a d d their regular the business section.

Rockaway

V. E. TAYLOR
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